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THURSDAY
Preschool Students 
Invited To Visit 
School Friday

ELECTRIC CO-OP DAY

Boys and {{iris who will be in 
the first grade of the Mcikt-l I’ ri 
many School next fall ¡ re invited 
to visit the school Friday after 
noon. May 15. at 1:30. said prin
cipal C. A. Farley.

N »xt year’s beginners will have 
an opportunity to visit their room, 
meet their teacher, tour the build
ing, play on the playground and 
have refreshments in the cafeter
ia. First grade teachers next fall 
will be Mrs. El.sie Nash. .Mrs. .toe 
Holloway and Mrs. Vincent Bar 
nett.

The PieSchool Conference f(.r 
parents of beginners will be held 
in the school cafeteria on Thurs
day night. May 21, at eight o’clock. 
Parents will have an oppoitunily 
o f meeting their child’s fir-l grade 
teacher, seeing tolnred ‘ lide- on 
“ What is Expwted of First 
Grader,’’ visiting the rooms an I 
asking questions of the tcacher>.

Don Dudley Heads 
Merkel Lions Club

Don Dudley was elected presi
dent o f the Merkel Lions Club at 
a meeting ir the Community Cen
ter Tuesday. He succeeds Carrol 
Benaon.

Dudley is owner-operator o f the 
Oak Street Service Station. He 
and his wife, Pat. have two sons. 
Mike. 8. and M a i^  9. They live , 
at 1001 Oak St.

Other officera elected were Nor- 
Bsaa Winter, first vice pretidaat; 
BwUjr Neil, eecond vice presi
dent; J. W. Hanunond. third vice 
praaidant; Auatfn Petty, tail twist-, 
er; Kent Satterwhite, lion tamer; 
and Dee Tumar, aecretary-ireas- 
urer.

Oiractors are Carrol Benson. 
Don Warren, Herman Carson and 
Ray Wilton.

New members introduced were 
Perry Davis. Clyde Wuist, Jack 
South and Paul Woods.

ELECI'KIC COOP OFFICIALS —  Pictured n- 
bove hre members of Taylor Electric Cooperative 
Board o f Directors, their attorney and the gen
erai maung«r. Laft to rigrht seated. Comer 
Hnynea, C. E. Hill. O. S. Moore and Henry Rob-

ert.s president of the board. Standing from left, 
Bryan Bradbury, attorney, Elmo Jones, Oma 
Thomas3am Butman Jr., Jack Morrow, J. J. 
Amierson and Lectar Oorton, generaJ manager.

Garden Club Show 
Here Nay 16-17

“ A  Calendar of Compositions” 
is the theme of the annual spring 
flosrer show o f the Merkel Gar
den Club to be held in the school 
cafeteria Saturday and Sunday. 
May 19-17.

The show, which is open to the 
public, will be held from 2 to 7 
p.m. on May 16. and from 2 to 
9 p.m. on May 17. There is no 
admission charge.

Fence Dedication 
Set For Nay 31

There will be a dedication of 
the new White Church Cemetery 
fence Sunday, May 31, from 2 to 
4 p.m. at the cemetery.

The fence was erected in mem
ory of the pioneers o f Mulberry 
Canyon.

The Rev. John Hawkins w ill 
bring the message and Ira Stan
ley wriU conduct the song service.

MERKEL GIRL ON TV 
PROGRAM THIS . WEEK 

Sandy Hogan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. June Hogan Jr. of Mer
kel. and Bill Haynes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Clyde H<ynes of 
Abilene, are appearing on the 
Romper Room TV program this 
week.

Sciloql Paving 
Contract Awnded 
To Abilene Fii’m

E. F. Smith Co. of Abilene sub
mitted the low bid and was a- 
warded the contract to pave the 
streets ¿round the schools, ac-1 
cording to an announcement by ; 
Mayor Earl Hughes. |

Work will begin on the paving 1 
project right after the close of j  
school. Because of the heavy traf-1 
fic duirng ibc school term and 
the inconvenience o f the torn up 
streets while the work is under
way, it will be better for all con
cerned to wait until then to start, 
the contractor said.

The City of Merkel is paving 
all but the section from South 5tb 
St. to Ash St., Hughes said. Mem
bers o f the P-TA decided to raise 
the money for this part so that 
it could all be done at the same 
time.

A  committee headed by Mrs. 
Sairmy Doan, chairman, and Mrs. 
Pat Cypert, co-chairman, who 
raised the necessary funds, ex
pressed their appreciation on be
half of the P-TA for the generous 
contributions of merchants and 
individuals making it possible to 
complete the project.

“ The paving is something we 
feel Merkel will be prwid of in 
years to come and It will be an 
asset to the town. Our sincere | 
thanks go tc all who helped make I 
it possible," Mrs. Doan said. 1

P R O C L A M A T I O N
Mayor Earl Hughes has pro'^laimed Thursday, 

May 14, 1959, ’ ’Taylor Electric Cooperative Appre
ciation Day”  in Merkel

The ntayor’s proclamation said in part:
“Wherea.s, p^pie in Merkel enjoy the fellow

ship and association of the people of Taylor Elec
tric Cooperative, and

Whereas, we are interested in doing the ut
most to cause the day o f their annual meeting vO 
be most pleasurable, and

Whereas, the personnel of Taylor Electric Co
operative show active community building spirit, 
we in Merkel feel it only fitting that we .«hould ex
press our appreciation to this fine group of citizens, 
and as host to the annual stockholders meeting 
should do all in our power to make the people o f 
Taylor Electric Cooperative know they are welcome 
to Merkel,

Tlierefore, I, Earl Hughes, Mayor of the City 
of Merkel, do hereby proclaim Thursday, May 14, 
1959, as Taylor Electric Cooperative Day in Merkel, 
and urge every person to recognize the just debt 
to these fine citizens, and to express appreciation 
for the great community work they are doing ”

College President 
To Be Graduation
Speaker At MHS

Di‘. Gordon Bennett, president 
o. McMurry College, will deliver 
the com. » ncemunt address to 
the 1959 graduating class of Mer
kel High School.

Commencement exercises will 
be at 8 p.m.. May 27, and bacca
laureate services are scheduled 
for 8 p.m.. May 24.

Dr. Bennett, a native West 
Texan, graduated from Stamford 
High School and received his 

doctor’s degree at Mid-Western 
L nivxvsity.

! He went to Mc.Murry College 
I as assistant to the president in 
I 1948. Later he became vice presi- 
' dent, and in 1958, president.

Rev. John Hardesty Succumbs 
At Anson; Abilene Bites Held

’The Rev. C. C. Dorn, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, 
Trent, announces that the Rev. 
John FWguson of Denton Valley 
w ill preach at the church In 
Trent Sunday night. The public 
it invite.d

Pate Berry, a layman from the 
Haskell Methodist Church, will 
apeak at the Methodist Church in 
Stith Sunday at 6 p.m. Mr. Berry 
is a former resident of Stith.

Mra. Hill, who Uves at HollU 
HUI South of Anaon. mother of 
Mra. PrlU  Hale of Stith. U report
ad to bo aarloaaly iU at her homc. 
U n . HUI baa bean badfast for 
alaren jreara.

Noodle Eighth 
Grade Graduation 
Set For May 15

Noodle Eighth Grade gradua
tion exercises will be at 8 p.m .. 
May 15, in the high school audi
torium.

Valedictorian of the class is 
Dianne Carter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Carter. Salu- 
tatorian is Margaret Hunter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ab 
Hunter Jr.

Other members of the cla.ss are 
Dolore« Carpenter, Roy Dixen, 
Troy B.OCCUS, Ann Prescott, Shar
on Vancil. Linda Deen, Barbara 
Herron, Lois Adanu and Betty 
Sargent.

Sarah Harris won a 4th place 
medal at the annual Spring Tw irl
ing Festival at Anaon. April 9(1.

Funeral was held at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday in Abilene for the Rev., 
John P. Hardc-tty, 83, father of 
John Hardesty of Merkel.

The retired Baptist minister 
and author of the autobiography, 
"Tioncer Preacher of tha Plains,’’ | 
died Satuirlay at the home of a 
a daughter near .\nson after a ] 
short illness.

The Rev. M. F. Richard on. re
tired Bapiist minister, officiat''d. 
assisted by Dr. TVuett Walton, 
llardin-Siirmons University vice-1 
president, and the Rev. J. W. 
Faitin. Cedar Gap Baptist Chuixh 
pa-lor. Burial was ia Elmwood 
Memorial Paik.

Born Jan. 16, 1876 in Fort
Smith, Ark. Rev. Hardesty moved ' 
to Texas in 1880 He started h is; 
ministry when he was 20. preach-; 
ing his first sermon at Lane Pral-! 
rie Baptist Church near Cleburne 
Jan. 10. 1897,

Kis first pastorate was in Glen 
Rose where he met Francm Ma
bel Montgomery, a school teacher, 
who he married Jan. 7, 1902. He 
entered Simmons CoUege (now 
Hardln-Simmons) In 1006 and 
graduated in 1912. He then be- 
ramc a college evangelitt and in

1913 he entered Southwest Bap- j  
ti' t̂ Theological Semirary in Fort j 
Worth.

In 1915, Rev. Hardesty accept
ed a pastorate at Lamesa and 
taught DiMe at Wayland college 
in Pla’nvlew in 1917-1918 Other 
pastorates which he held included 
Silverton, Lockney, Slaton, Cedar 
Gap, Gi anbury, Clyde and .Me- 
CnulUy, where he stayed 10 years, 
his longe-t pastorate.

I»3 retired fro.m active ministry 
in 1940 when he and .Mrs. Har
desty returned to Abilene. The 
couple had recently been living 
with their daughter near .4nson. |

Survivo-^ Include his wife; four > 
daughters, Mrs. Homer Hutto of 
.-\nson, Mrs. Maurice H. Martin of { 
Riverside, Calif., Mrs. Nelson Hut
to of Dallas and Mrs. Beryl Whife 
of Fort Worth; one son, John Jr. 
of Meikel three sisters, Mrs. Will 
Senter of Dimmit, Mrs. Ida Porter 
of Lubbock and Mrs. J. M. Ron- 
son of Lamesa; two brothers, 
George C. o f Lamesa and Joe 
Hardeety of Big Spring; six grand
children and nine freat-grand- 
children.

l,-500 Expected At Annual Meet
In the neighborhood of 1.5001 

¡lersons are expected to be in 
.M<»rk€'l Thursday for the 18th an- 
¡‘uul mcmbeiship meeting o f Tay
lor Electric Cooperative, Inc.

The meeting will be held in the 
annex of the co-op building on

C-C To Sponsor 
Cancer Film Here

A film on career, “ 'Time And 
Two Women.” will be shown at 
Ibc Queen Theatre at 7:30 p.m., 
Thur day. May 21.

Showing of the film in Merkel 
ir being sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce. Reed Whatley, 
owner of Merkel Theaters, is fur
nishing the facilities of the Queen

The movie will last about an 
hour and a half and all area wo
men are urged to attend. A doc- 
to.' will be prerent to answer any 
ou'^tiens There will be no charge 
for admisoion.

.A panel tliseus.sion on the film 
can bo heard at 10 a m. Monday, 
May 18, o\er Radio Station 
KWKC.

Baccalaureate, 
Graduation Set 
.4t .Noodle School

Baccalaureate seiwices for the j 
Noodle High School will be held ! 
Sunday evening. May 17. at 8 p.m. j 
in the high school auditorium. | 

Philip Steyne. mini.ster of the 
V odle Church of Christ w ill dé
livra the sermon. |

The high school graduation is 
' - for 8 p.m., Monday night. May 
IS. I

Furmond Cauthon, minister of | 
the Anson Church of Christ, will 
ive the commencement address. 
Monald Perkins, son of Mr. and 

Vrï. B. !.. Perkins, is valedic
torian of the senior cla.ss. Jerry 
Goode, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
G.tode. is salutatorian. '

Other members of the class are ! 
.Vaylan Vancil, Billy Sloan. Do
lores Hunter and Truman Flow
ers.

The processional and recession
al at both the baccalaureate serv
ice and commencement will be 
by Mrs. Doyle Comb«.

W. E. Pistole, superintendent, 
will introduce the apeeker and 
present the awards.

Mrs. Murray, 7 i ’ 
Dies Here May 4,

Mrs. L. L. Murray, 74, died at 
her home here Monday, May 4.

Funeral was held at the Grace 
Presbyterian Church Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. The Rev. Harry Sarlet 
of Abilene officiated.

A second service was held at 
10 a.m. Thursday at the Deport 
Presbyterian Church with the 
Rev. Joe Everhart, pastor, o ffi
ciating. Burial was in Deport 
Cemetery with Starbuck Funeral 
Home in charge.

Born Edna Earl Stalls at De
port. she married L. L. Murray 
there in 1906. They had lived in 
Merkel since 1923.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, H. D. of Pampa and J. 
G. of Alexandria. Va.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Marvin Johnston of 
Pampa and Mrs. James Benni- 
shoff of Little Rock, Ark.; one 
sister, Mrs. Girths O’Connell of 
Pampa' two brothers. A. L. Stalls 
of Deport and Felix of Paris. 
Tex.; 10 grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Highway 80 west of Merkel.
Feature of the afternoon 

gram will be an address by Tom  
Reavley of Austin, general co«»^  
sel of the Texas Electric C o o ^  
eratives and a former Secretaiy 
of State under former (}OT. A U i^  
Shivers.

A  highlight of the day’s acthri* 
ties will be a contest to setoct 
•'Miss Taylor Electric Co-Op o f 
19.59”  Eliminations will be hefcl 
early ’Thursday morning with tlM 
finals in the afternoon. Each 
testant will receive an award.

The thirteen entries in the 
tc't will appear on KRBC-TV afc 
7:3j p.m. Wednesday, May 13,

Nine new directors will bw 
elected at the afternoon busiaom 
c-.-ion.

Present di'ectors are Hetiiy 
Robert', president; C. F. H ill, 
vi'-e president; Sam Butman Jr.,» 
' e c r e t a r y - treasurer; Coaaar 
Haynes, O. S. Moore. Elmo Joaos. 
Om.i Thomas. Jack Morrow and 
J. J. .Anderson.

Lester Dorton is general mana- 
f-er of the cooperative, and Hor
ace Hargrove, a.ssistant manager..

Vacation Bible 
School Date Set

A  picnic and swimming partp 
will be held Friday. June 12 ftx  
all children interested in 
ing Vacation Bible School at 
First Methodist the week o f J 

114-21.
[ The date waa aat at a
of tha direetora and srerkert I 
-eeently. Mra. Don Dudley ia 
aral director o f the VacMtkm ■ 
Senool; Mra. Jhiie fr o g n  la 
leader in the kindergarten 
ment; Mri. W. G. Reed, 
leader; and Mrs. Homer Ne 
Junior leader.

Clasacs will be held 
through Friday from 8:30 
11 a.m. There srill be no 
day session and on Sunday 
will be during the Sunday 
hour.

On Sunday evening, June 
parents and friends will gathm 
before the church hour to 
the work accomplished by 
children during the sreek.

Trent Methodists 
To Hear Dr. Hicks

Dr. J. H. Hicks will be gue.st 
*pcaker at Trent Methodist Church 

11 a.m Sunday, according to 
the Rev. C. C. Dorn, pastor.

A fotmer professor at Southern 
Methodist University until his re
tirement, Dr Hicks teaches Bible 
at McMurry.

Pastor Dom said the public is 
cordially invited to hear Dr. 
Hicks, “on* o f today’s outstand
ing Bible scholars.”

Mrs. Fred Hale 
Of Trent Dies

Mrs. Fred Hale, 74, a Trent 
resident since 1902. died Friday 
afternoon at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. John Crain, at Trent

Mrs. Hale had been ill several 
years. Her husband, a rancher, 
died in 1950.

She was born Lula Eiland in 
Hunt County and moved to Fish

ier County in 1901. She and her 
husband became residents of 
Trent a year later.

Funeral was at 3 p.m Saturday 
at the Trent Baptist Church with 
the pa-stor, the Rev. A. H. W ill
iams. officiating. Burial was at 
Rose Hill Cemetery with Starbuck 
Funeral Home in charge.

Survivors include one son, W. 
E. of Dallas; two daughters. Mrs. 

i Crain and Mrs. Derk Holsteyn of 
Houston, two grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Grocery Store 
Opened Here

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buccus h « « »  
opened a new grocery store aad 
snack bar on the corner of N . H k  
and Kent St.

The new concrete block 
ing was completed last week. 
Baccus’ moved from acroaa 
street where they were o( 
the Duck Inn Grocery.

Mr. Baccus, a fanner, w ill 
tinue his farming activities 
Mrs. Baccus srlU manage the 
ness.

The store will be open on 
days. Mrs. Baccus said, and _  
feature a full Line o f grocerls^ 
meats, picnic supplies and 
bar.

I.,on Nekla Gibaon o f Lubbock 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Glbeon on Mother’s Dey.

Mm, Emory Jones Undergoes 
.Sunrery In Abilene Hospital

A former Merkelite, Mrs. Em
ory Jones of 837 Jeanette St., Abi
lene, is resting well at Hendrick 
Hospital following a akin graft 
operation Tueaday, April 28.

The operation waa reported to  
be succMsful and Mrs. Jones w ill 
return to her home wMhln a few 
days.

Mike Dudley 
Has Operation

Mike Dudley. 8-year-old son o f 
Ml. and Mrs. Don Dudley, under
went surgery at Scottish Rite 
Hospital in Dallas Monday morn
ing and Is doing fine, according 
to his father.

He will be in the hospital in 
Dallas for about two or three 
weeks. After his release he w ill 
be in s cast from his underanee 
down for stout eight weeks.

N - J ) - T - I - ^
The Merkel Lions Club w ill 

hold its annual Ladies Night 
Banquet, Tuesday, May 10 at the 
Community Center.

A splendid prdgram has beea 
planned for the evening’s enter
tainment

Advance tickets sales are beinc 
handled by Harece Boney. KM k 
Satterwhite, Pete Petty and 
roll Benaon. Everyone it  a ' 
to  nuke their raoenmtione 
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Taylor Electric Cooperative

Members

18th ANNUAL MEETING

MERKFX DRUG
Phone 105 Merkel

W E L C O M E

Taylor Electric Members

US and s**e our new {n-indin? equipment.

Ready for complete t^indinx and mixing soon.

NIerkel peeders Supply
Perry Daria, Owner Manairer '

WELCOME

Taylor Electric Members

Headquarters For International

Fami Machinery

Merkel Farm Machiner)’
921 N. 1st. .Merkei

Phone 30

gabby doodle from noodle says:
Dli.VK MisrEK

l sec by the paiwi» wheie the 
telephone companieii plan tu put 

I nut a pamplet telling folks how 
to talk on the telephones. They 

'claim people don’t know how to 
italk on the phene, .\ftei' living 
on a party line fer 30 year I'm 
convinced they don’t know when 
to shut up. I hope the telephone 
company devotes a chapter to 
that angle of the matter.

And it would help fi they’d 
put in a chapter alwut church 
suppeis. It takes 664 phone calls, 

t tying up the party line 5.312 min
utes—average 8 minutes to the 

! call— to round up fifty wimmen 
fer one church supper. 1 hope the 

I telephone folks looks into this 
i matter too. In tact, it might be 
I a good idea fer them to let me 
I write the pamphlet, 
j  Well, it li nks like the situation 
! in Washington is normal. Them 
Congressmen. I see is fixing to 

' .set aside some money to reclaim 
more land fei farming. And in 

; another part of the same paper I 
I sec where the .\griculture De- 
i partment »ays there’s too much 
I  land under cultivation and wants 
to ieduce the acreage on cotton 
and wheat. Everything normal 
and going in the general opposite 
direction. Mister Editor.

My old lady says she gits tired 
of hearing me holler all the time 
about them Congressmen, claims 
it ain’t going to change nothing.
1 told her I’m like the fat lady at 
the church revival. When some- j 
body handed her a song book she 
said she couldn’t sing, but she 
shore did like to holler fer the j 
Lord.

My old lady says that folks 
that’s always knocking the Guv- 
ernment ain’t public spirited. I ’m 
always a little suspicious of these 
public spirited fellers. Take Ed 
Doolittle fer instant. When Ed’s 
kids was in school he was all 
the time hollering fer better 
schools. \ow that his kids has 
srowed up he’s quit hollering fer 
be’ ter schools and is hollering 
ier old aee pen«iors.

But I ain’t as bad as the editor 
I of the Catoosa County New« in 
Georgia. I was reading where he 

; nnnted his paper upside down 
the other ewek. claiming that

Welcome

fo-Op

Members

VERA’S
Custom Sewing

Merkel

Congratulations

18th Annual Meeting

Tavlor Electric Members 

Irven Thompson
BITTANB

C— CO OOMifllCC

M t a  T<

lowt BROTHERS
P L A X - C O T E
Far hiterier and ErtarW Rears

TO U O M M IttI la trem ely  der« 
able, elaeri«—«etra leaf wear* 
lof. MiPHeOt Intenee hiding-« 

one coat «avare most any floor 
aarfaca. SM O O TM M itti Flawe 
amaoibly la a good •l«ee— will 

not wotor epot. c o to t i A  por» 
fact rang# of aaty-ta*cla«n  

Stylo Toeted Colore.

Borton-Liî  Ca 
PhoBe74

sirca the country, especially the 
part around Washington, was up
side down, he aimed to keep his 
newspaper in style 

About the most serious news 
I ’ve saw in the papéis lately is 
this statement from a Vale as
tronomer that he’s found a hole 
in the Milky Way He didn’t ex
plain what serious results this 
could have, but I leckon it means 
civilization might spring a leak. 
Actually, Mister Editor, I think 
it’s dime sprung a leak and this 
could moan the bottom is about 
to fall out.

Yours truly,
Gabby

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Ueckert 
were visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Robert Campbell Sun
day.

I

Mrs. Jess Graves of Sacremento 
Calif., spent the weekend with 
her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. i 
Bartlett. I

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

Dear Sir:

I am taking the privilege of 
writing thi.s letter to inform yuo 
that I and all the personnel of the 
United Stales Army Recruiting 
Station in Abilene appreciate the 
support and interest you have 
given the Recruiting Service in 
our rontinous efforts to procure 
qualified men for the Regular 
Army.

By your cooperation you have 
brought to your readers attention 
a part of our overall efforts to 
keep the public informed of our 
programs and progress to make 
ours an all-volunteer Army.

Thank you for your support in 
the past and allow me to take 
this opportunity to thanx you 
in adunce for your hoped-for 
continued support. 1 remain.

Yours Truly,
Leonard M. Evans 
Master Sergeant, U.S. Army 
U.S. Army Recruiting Sta. | 
Abilene, Texas
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Mack’s D ry Cleaners
PHONE 27

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY
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Nobile Products

D«B0SE
Mobil Service

1210 No. 1st

CHECK
and Double Check
Your check stub provides B 
check on your financial con
dition. So does your can
celled check. Thus, a check
ing account provides a check 
and double check—lets you 
know where you stand.

MAY we open your ched(- 
ing account today?

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Depwit Inanraiiee Corporatiom
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Vbur bigger-than-ever savings start here . . .  during

at your Ford Dealers

19.59’s biggest succesa story has sparked the world's greatest 
selling spree. Ford is first in sales! 'Hiat’s why your Ford Dealer 
is making bigger-than-ever dividend deals on these dividend cars. 
In Ford, you get the car that was awarded the Gold Medal for 
styling at Bixuaels. You get the car built for people writh more 
room, more comfort, more convenience. You get the car built 
for savings, too, with lower-to-begin-with prices and a host of 
extra dividends built in!

Come in and sample our stock!

^  SAvi u r TO iK U .n  o v t i  Fottrs n c m k s t  
ft COMHTlTO** ON A FAIIHANE SOO W TN 
¡1̂  MCATU. RAOiO AND AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION |

J  SAVI Uf TO
^  m t  MOST ON O TH U  ACCfSSOtIfS

*S «m W • •  •  t umßmrimm t4  ii»ewe#erfwfw«' n lmtl  p r itM  r.S .A.r,

SAVt ON ALUMINI/IO MUFFLERS 
THAT RORMALIT LAST TWICE AS 10NÙ ^  

►l_AS ORDINARY MUFFLE'S ON OTHER CARS ¡g

SAVE UR TO U l i  lS ON AN
AIR CONDITIONEO FAIRIANE MO WITH RADiQ. 

HEATER AND AUTOMATIC IRANSMISS'ON

■'hfZ

1 D
SAVE UP TO S «  A YEAR '  »,

ON RtCULAR CAS ANO FEWER OlL CHANCES U

ING NEW DIAMOND @  
VER NFEDS WAXING |||
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Home Demonstration Notes
Sy LORETA ALLEN

TaylAT Countv Horn* Darrionstration AQtm

r ^̂ 'e wish to apologize

Next Sunday I am going to 
College Station for a meetins 
Monday and Tuesday.

Twenty women from Lawn, 
Potoii, and Wylie Clubs went on 
a field trip last Wednesday to the 
Harry Ftanklin pasture ovei the 
base of the mountains over in 
the Potosi community The wo
men were amazed at the number 
of trees and shrubs that could 
be found. Ten women from Ovalo 
Tusco'a, and Lake Abilene went 
to Abilene State Park on Thurs
day. They found 16 trees and 6 
shrubs and found more at Potosí. 
There are many trees and shrubs 
that would be nice to use in land
scaping the home. Spring is not 
a good time to transplant trees 
and shrubs but it is a nice time 
to locate them while they are so 
very pretty. Decide which you 
like and tie a siring on them so 
that you will know them when 
they loose their leaves.

Cool dark cottons arc popular 
for summer wear. Many warm 
weather dress styles are not cut

to be worn with dress shields, so 
per.spiration stains and discolora 
tion of dark colored clothing 
sometimes occur. These suggest 
ions from U. S. Depailmcnt of 
Agriculture textile chemists will 
deal with these stains on wash
able cottons.

The fresher the stain, the bet
ter your chances for removing it. 
Pressing a dress that is even 
slightly stained may set the stain 
and cause more discoloration. 
First try w’ashing the stain thor
oughly in warm water, rubbing 
soap or synthetic detergent well 
into the stain. If the fabric has 
discolored, try sponging a fresh 
slain with a little vinegar and 
water solution; for an older stain 
try a little ammonia and water. 
Thi«  ̂ may help restore the color. 
Rinse thiroughly.

Save any tags on ready- to- 
wear and yarcl goods and read 
carefully. Some dark cottons car
ry a label stating that the dye is 
fast to perspiration.

I for (he inconvenience to 

! our customers during 

our remodelinK-

We thank you for your 

patience and continued 

patronage. Construc

tion will be over soon.
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W E L C O M E
Taylor Electric Members 

To Your
18th Annual Meeting

.Make Our Store Your Headquarters

MAX MELLINGER DEPT STORE
(SEE OUR M.AY 19TH DOLLAR DAY AD

IN  THIS ISSUE)

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— LOSER

H. W. S h a w ------------------------10.00
WEDNESDAY— LOSER

.Mrs. J. W. Welch--------------------15.00
THURSDAY— LOSER

Kenneth P. B eeviy-----------------20.00
T O ^ ^ L O S E R ^   ̂ ^

SATURDAY— LOSER
W. E. Masserinjf — ------------- 30.00

Nothing To Buy.

All You Have To Do Is S i^  Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
m CAN'r PREVENT A HAILSTOBMl 
BUT WE CAN/NmEAÚéiMm m

r  ■» ^ . 1 "A
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COURTEOUS SERVICE ? ¿ Ì  

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT

W. L. FLETCHER Jr-
TAYLOR (X)UNTY AGENT

341 Pecan SI. Abilene OR. 4-499.3

r -r - -

á Í 3 r  S ® lt e
5 DAY SPECIALS FOR THURS. May 14 thru TIES. May 19
KIM

Dog Food —  12 cans $1
CARNATION

Milk -  -  7 tall cans $1

SUGAR
H I’ N TS  —  20-oz.

C A T S IP - - - - - - 4 for $1
DEL MONTE —  303 Can

SPINACH -  -  7 f o r $ l
TEX-SUN GRAPEFRUIT —  46-oz. Can

fiiapefruit Juice 4 for $1
O l’R DARLING —  303 Can

C O R N - - - - - - - - 5 f o r $ l
T H )E - - - - - - - - reg. 29®

FRESH COUNTRY

4  doz. for

PRODUCE
FRESH

C O R N - - - - - - 2 for 15c
FRESH CRISP

CUCUMBERS  -  lb. 15c
FANCY W INESAP

FRESH

TOMATOES -
YELLOW'

ONIONS -  -

-  lb. 23®

-  - I b . 9 c
PHONE 178------- llarkcl, Texan

W.VPCO —  Squat Can

Y A M S - - - - - - 4 for $ l
KI.MBEI.L'S MHOLE —  303 Can

Green Beans -  5 for $1

'Ô
/

IKi.MINO

10 Lb. Bag -
(Limit 10 lbs.)

folger’s COFFEE (Limit 1 lb.)

Lb. -  -

CRISCO 3  Ib, can -  -
KRAFT'S

MIRACLE WHIP «t
OUR VALUE —  RED PLUM

PRESERVES
KIM BELL'S —  No. 2 Can

18-oz. glass -

PIE APPLES 2 «
H U N TS—46-OZ. Can

TOMATO JUICE 4 or $1.1)0
H U N TS— No. 2'/, Can

PEACHES 3  for -  - $ 1 . 0 0
GLADIOI.A INSTANT— Foljter's —  6-oz. Jar

LOUR COFFEE
10 Ib.
Bag -

FROZEN FOOD
Stokley’s

Asparagus Spears pk. 39c

FRESH MEATS
DRESSED —  WHOLE ONLY

F R Y E R S -- - - - lb-29®
HORMEL THICK SLICED

Stok ley’s

Brussel Sprouts pkg. 27c
A P P L E  -  -  -  Ib 13®

Cauliflower -  2 pkg. 45c
Stokley's Chopped

Spinach -  -  2 pkg. 33c
Stokley's —  10-oz. Pkf.

Strawberries -  2 for 43c

B A C O N  -  -  2lb.pkg.$112 

B E E F  R I B S  4 Iks for $1 

B O L O G N A  -  2 IIk . $ l 
C L U B  S T E A K  -  «>■ 6 9 «  
Smoked J O W L S  ~ i b - 29®

WE DEUVBR  EVERY DAT AT 16 NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s
D O N ^ FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVBBSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OVENWARE —  KITCHENWARE  

ELECTRIC APPUANCBS —  POTS ft PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS —  QUEEN THEATRE TICKETS ETC.

j
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Barbara Morgan, Bobby Patton 
To Be Married Here June 13

Mrs. W.T. Sadler 
Heads Garden flub

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Morijan of Merkel are an
nouncing the approachin>r marriaije of their 
daughter, Baibara Lou, to Bobby Forrest Patton, 
son of .Mr, and .Mrs. Boyd Mayo of Wichita Falls.

The weddinj? will be at 8 p.m June 13, in the 
First Meth'xliat Church of .Merkel with the Rev. 
J. Alvis Cooley otficiatinv'.

Miss Moryan, a 1956 yraduate >f Merkel Hiyh 
School, i.s now attetidiny McMurr> Colleye.

Tne pro.<pective brideyroom was yraduated 
from Pemn Hiyh School in 1955 and served two 
years with the Arnied Forces in France, He is em- 
pli'.ved by II. D Zacharv Co. in W ichita Falls.

W E L C O M E
Taylor Electric Cooperative

VISIT I  S AFTER YOl R MEETlNi; A.M)

SAVE ON OCR IHHT.AR DAY .'iPECIAI.S

See our ad »*n Paye 8

I f̂rs. \V T. Sadler v’l- 
as president of ihe M.’ k ! Gri 
den Club at a meeting ir il 
home of Christine Collirs Thui 
day, April 30.

Other officers installed hv Mr 
Robert Tom Hodge vere Mr,', !' 
H. Jones. 1st vice pro^Hent M- 
Cai rol Benson, 2r.d vice pre'i 
dent; Mr'. \V S J Rrow" .“»r' 
vice president; Mrs. M?ek '^i'h j 
4th vice presiden*' Îrs. Johr 
Shannon, tre.a u'-'r Mr̂ .
Cox, reporter; and Mr«. .loh’ 
Hughes. rarl!-”ne-t.irian.

Mr«-. Jack Wallace wa« cohost 
ess for the meeting which w?' 
a ‘ School Is Out ’ oartv.

Gue-ts. on arrivine vicwcf 
flower arrangements made b\ 
club members on cisplay in e-'c* 
room.

Roll call 'va' answc'cc!
“Do I dc''’ rv'> an ‘ A” j-i rn\vr 
eiranginc’’" EvaUi' t̂ion o ' *b< 
roar’s work wa.s given by ?Ii' 
Cairol Benson, retirine ye.'<rb'.'oi 
chairman She oonduded her fj!b 
hy decl.nring *ho f’av ’nrorio'Vr 
day " ;fnd .awarde.l i ich Mc-.y f* 
a certific.nte for r-inoleGr: thi 
“ Fon With Flowers" course it 
flower arnreire.

Mrs. John Hiiehe- 
pre-ider*. gave a resume of to«' 
o l . a c c o m o l i ! . h - . i f - r * s  tb<> ’ ».»st 

ye.ar
Refreshment' were soi - 'd to 

Cl member- and .vo visitors.
•A called mietine for chib in-’m 

hers will be at the home of Mr.«. 
R. T Hodges. Monday. -M-. 11. 
r.t 4 p.m.

attended the tea in Anson in ob- 
|«ei\anc-e of N’atior.cl Ho..).* D-r.i- 
onstration Club week

Mrs. liay lecvived the hostess 
gift.

L.ub nr.mbei p’.eient were 
Mmes. Ray, Hunter, Vancil Tuck
er and Stanley.

The n.xt mcc.: ig w.,1 be in 
the horn o; .Mr». W. D. Ramsey 
nr. Thursday, May 21.

Congratulations

RE.\ Members
VI-ri'ERY FUND

~o’ o-«mo is a list of OvV 
Jw- ■' vp fo”itributed to the Mer

kel Ctm.’leiy As.ocietion i.n.'; 
Mrs. J r  Beasley 
Ford Smith Sr 
J M. Reid

Funici S.*7Tpson

on vour

TOO !,.\TF 
TO rL.4SSìFV

18th Annual 
Meeting Day

OP S.M.E — Will have 'ome 
*0 3 lb. Broilers — Soon. 

W'^iic Rork Cc. nish game cro-s 
'” .00 each CaP 9013-M2. R '!  
r. rei’ -on. 9-3tc

White Auto Store
LOST—Black and t.-m fem.b 

hojnd. .An'wers to name of 
lady. Notify L. J. Gray Route 
4. .Merkel or phone IS.'iJ Mer
kel. "Itp

125 Edwards Si. 

Merke!

Compere HD Club
Carsons SUPERMARKET

.Merkel, Texa>s

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
MEMBERS
ARE ALWAYS

W E L C O M E

The Com’̂ ere Home D''mon- 
stratior Club met Thursday, May 
7, in the horns of .Mrs. Vernon 
Stanley

The program on “Friday Parti
cipation In Home Worship" was 
presented by Mrs. TV D Ramsey.

Mrs. I. B. Ray. president, pre
sided at the business session. .Mrs 
Ifa.Tisey directed a game ard led 
in prayer.

The April council report was 
given by Mrs. .Ab Hunter Jr. She 
told the group that the Home 
Demonstration encampment will 
be held on July 23 24 in Lueders.

Five club members and one 
visitor from the Compere Club

Welcome
R E A

Members

Í I

W E L C O M E
Taylor Electric 

Members
On Your 18th Annual Meeting

WE CARRY ALL BRANDS OF OIL 

COME IN AND SEE US

FISHER
Cosden Service Station

Hiphway 80 West Merkel

Fri

Ul

Congratulations

«
Taylor Electric Co-Op

'Vek'ome
!

t . e l c o m e j Members

R.E.A. R. E. A. On Your 18th Annual Meeting

Members
1

Members Burton-Lingo Lumber C «-
102 I.amar, Merkel

11
M e Serve —

Buddy’s (iood Food
i

Radio & T\’ WOOZY’S : Congratulations
9

N. 2nd St. Merkel 1022 N. 1st

Taylon Electric Members1
1

V
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and
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for
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18th
Annual
Meeting
ADCOCK

aEANERS
Pickup & Delivery

Congratulations 

CoKip Members 

On Your I8th Annual Meeting
V’ isit us for your vacation needs, fishing equip- 

ment, guns and ammunition.

CITY DRUG
Phone 9506

10.30 N. 1st. .Merkel Phone 9506

On Your 18th Annual Meeting

BONEY Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Phone 21

Old State Bank Bldg., Merkel

SEE r s  FOR COMPLETE INSl'RANCE PROTECTI

See I ’s For Complete Insurance Protection

t

w

V
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOP
Welcome To Merkel

Co-op Members

Come in and browse around our shop while you're in 

town. New gift items arrive daily, we’d like you to

see them.

Bill’s Garden Sliop
127 Kent St.

W E L C O M E  

Your Best Buy

P O N T I A C
R A M B L E R

MAGNOLIA

Wholesale & Retail

GE APPLIANCE 

PHILCO APPLIANCES 

INTERNATIO NAL TRUCKS 

GOODYEAB TIRES

P A L M E R  M O T O R S
MERKEL PHONE 159

—j-
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UP THE CANYON
By TOM Rt'SSOM

Well the »bowers sure have 
helped things up the Canyon the 
past few days. A little more stock 
water was caught in the tanks, 
iind pastures have greened up 
quite a bit.

We are just now looking for 
that good rain to plant that cotr 
ton, we hope we get it before 
June 11.

Reports are coming in that 
some of the wheat is going to 
make some wheat and some think 
their wheat will make u pt olO 
or 12 bu. per acre, which is good 
for this year.

F. H. Horton said the wheat on 
his place is expected to make 
10 bu. per acre.

We had .i talk with the Taylor 
County agent, H. C. tanley, this 
week and he said Taylor County 
would make more wheat than was 
expected for a while. .Anyway it 
is yet to come to pass.

Joe eymore had 30 head of 
steers on the Abilene market this 
week. He said cattle are still 
high, but weighing light.

Joe Nally and Tom Russom 
were in Brownwood last Thurs-

day for the sheep and wool show. 
There were 500, hehd of registered 
sheep in the sat#, ^ e  rams aver
aged $80 per head. Top rams 
brought $300 per head. Nally has 
a little bunch of registered shoep 

'at his place that he bought about 
'tw o months ago.
I Allen King Jr. is here visiting 
his parents and other member ot 

I the family. He w ill return to Salt 
'Lake City in about a week.
(The attendance at Pioneer church 
reached an all time high for sev
eral years the past Sunday. Sev
enty attended services Sunday 
morning.

i Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blair 
placed their membership in Pio
neer Church Sunday night. We 

I welcome them to our church and 
community. They are managers 
of the Youth camp here.

Ford Butman reported that his 
sheep sheared real well for such 
a dry year. He stated that he also- 
had a fine lamb crop.

Mr. and Mrs. l.,eon Toombs Jr., 
of Farmington, N. M.. visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Toombs Sr., and grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Demerie. re
cently. Leon Jr., said it is always 
good to come home.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Palk and 
children of San Angelo spent the

MERKEL, TEXAS | weekend in the home of their!
Pairc F iv e  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam But-' 

man Jr.
Mr. and .Mrs. Will Butman visit

ed in the home of their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Newby of 

I Merkel, Sunday. Another daugh
ter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cur- 
tig Wilson an dchildren, of Gar
den City wer ealao guests In the 
Newby home.

I Mrs. F. H. Horton reports that 
her father, K. Blackburn, is not 
doing to well at this time. He is 
staying with his son, John, at 
Crosbyton.

I We are glad to hear that our 
I news column is being read In 
I some of the other papers. One 
I person in the south part of the 
county told me the other day 
that they had b i'n enjoying read
ing the column in their pM>er. 
.Anyway we all just like to read 
news.

Sam Swann. Merkel rancher, 
.said most of the wheat north of 
Trent was being grazed with 
stock, and very little would be 
harvested. Sam is proud of some 
fine calves at his ranch. He has 
done a lot of work on his pas
ture.

Mrs. Leroy Riney’s sister, Mrs. 
Eldon Brown, is still seriously ill 
at this time.

Word was received that Dave 
.Anderson is resting well follow- 
in« surgery at John Sealey Hospi
tal, Galveston.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McGuire 

and daugters of Athens spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Fulton.

Mrs. Ray Spurgir, cf Dallas, who 
underwent major surgery recent
ly in a hospital in Dallas, has 
been dismissed and is reported 
to be recovering satisfactorily ac
cording to word received by her 
sister, Mrs. Odell Bicknell. Mrs. 
Bicknell plans to visit her sister 
this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. T, C. Melton 
and daughter, Debbie, of Abilene 
were guests of their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Price Melton and son, 
Benny, Friday. Rev. Melton is 
pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
Church, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carson 
and sons, Paul and Tommie, visit
ed in Haskell with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Norton. .Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Cris
well and children, J. Carol and 
Robin, of Plainvlew are visiting 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Bryan 
Dunaj^n and .Mr. and Mrs. Wit 
burn Criswell.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Haynes and 
children of Abilene were guests 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Com
er Haynes, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Campbell 
and children o f Haskell were visi*

ors Sunday with his parents, Mi 
end Ml'S. J. Hamp Campbell, and 
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Wash 
burn.

law and aunt, Mrs. W, M. Elliott, 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Campbell 
and children of Haskell visited

Mrs. Nettie Shelton of Cisco I , .
and daughter, Mrs. Lois Dann o f l ‘ “  <>'»»»s s is t«, Mr and
Lovington. N. M., were visitor» C. W. Foss and children,
in the home of their sister-ln- Sammy and Jennette, Sunday.

W E L C O M E

Electric Cooperative 

Members

On Your Meeting Day 

Hij^ginbotham-Bartlett Qo.
1046 N 2nd., Merkel

Welcome

R.E.A.
Members

LUNCHES 

SANDWICHES 

HAMBURGERS 

and Good Coffee

Po-Po Cafe
.At Caution Light

4 %

tk

I

*

t

9
f.

BROWN DOMESTIC
Wide width, smooth quality, and nice 
weight. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 yards for $100 

COTTON BATTS
2-pound roll, fluffy, bleached quilt cot
ton. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$119 per roll
BED SHEETS

White double-bed siae and “Garza'* quali
ty. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$350 per pair
Pillow cases to match theoe shecu ONLY

9 8 c  per pair 
BATH TOWELS

SELECT THE GRADUATES’ GIFTS AT MELLINGER’S DURING THEIR 
GIANT MAY DOLLAR-DAY. SELECT YOUR PERSONAL NEEDS NOW FOR 
THOSE HOT MONTHS AHEAD. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

8fts48 Mcfe “esanoa’’ bath tawoU. Aaaort- 
cd pastel colon. FOR DOLLAR DAY  
ONLY

3 for $100
Wash cloths to match these towels ONLY

10 for $100

DIAPERS
27x27 lach packa$od Rlrdo- 

ejre diapen. FOR DOLL.AR 

DAY ONLY

'*fÁ

PASTEL BED SHEETS
Double bed size, “Garza" quality, and your 
rhoire of the popular pastel shades. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$500 per pair
Pillow rases to match these sheets ONLY

$125 per pair
BED SPREADS

Double-bed site, lots of rhenJUe, and a 
alee selection of colon. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

i . Æ
7 per dozen *

“Drip-Dry” Fabrics
K  saving in every bolt of these “drip-n- 
dry* materials. New .Seasonable colors 
and patterns. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 9 c  per yard 
COMAL GINGBAMS

45 inches wide, fully sanforized, and mer
cerized. The newest patterns. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

6 9 c  per yard

NYLON SUPS
An ideal graduation gift for the girls!! 
Attractive styles and well tailored. Two 

groups. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY.

$199 and $299 

HOUSE DRESSES
New styles —  new patterns —  all sizes 
— fine fabrics. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Your choice of fine quality broadcloth or 
knitted shorts. All sizes. FOR DOLL.%R
DAY O.NLY

DENIMS
Completely washable and 

ideal for sport wear. FOR 

DOLLAR DAY O.NLY

6 9 c  per yard

$350 each
SPRING SKIRTS

Everyone goes. Colorful patterns —  at> 
tractive styles. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$399 each 

SUMMER BLOUSES
Arrived )nst in lime for DOLLAR DAY. 
A fine selection of new Summer blouses 
for Women. All sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$100 each
Personalized Service

All gifts purchased from us will he gift- 
wrapped ABSOLUTELY FREE. Merely 
ask for this service.

SAIL CLOTH
One of the Season's most popular fabrics. 
Ideal for play clothes, too. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

7 9 c  per yard
Better Summer 
YARD GOODS

A large group of the Season's fine piece 
goods, indading solids and fancies. F ^  
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

4̂ off

2 for $100
.Mea's NYLON reinforretl cotton vesta. 
All sizei. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100 

Men’s SPORT SHIRTS .
•  Short sicevea
•  Attractive patterns
•  Sanforized shrunk
•  All sizes

$100

IVY LEAGUE PANTS
Made of quality “polished" cottons by 
“Dickie*'. Choice of Tan, Brown, and Black 
colors. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Boy's sizes $2.98 per pair

Men's sizes $.3-95 per pair

MILLINERY SPECIAL
Your choice of our entire stock. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

WORK SHIRTS
Sanforized Grey or Blue Chambray shirts. 
Full rut and 2 pockets. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

I/o'i price

$119 each

PANTIES

SUMMER DRESSES
Make your selection from our entire 

stock. New atyles, patterns, and fabrics. 
All sizes FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

c|
N "

All NYLON construction iu 

Ladies' hrieft. All sizes. 

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Î4 off

M E L L I N G E R ’S
MERKELS LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Men’s Stretch Socks
Choice of rpliiis, neats, and fancies. Regu
lar 75c per pair quality. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

2 pairs $100 

Men’s SPORT SOCKS
For the rr-i*»»»“ “ -« »ov. .Attractive Sum
ner paUerws. All sues. FOR D<)LLAE 
DAY ONLY

3 pairs $100
MEN’S .lEANS

By “Dkkie''. Tight fitting. 13-ounce san
forized denim, and all sizes. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

$298 per pair 
.BOY’S JEANS

“Langborp^ Tight fitting a-d S“"-
forlaed shiiink. Available in “sli ns" r id  
regular siaes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Size« 1 to 10 $4.79 per pair

Sixes 11 to 16 $1.98 per p Ir

KHAKIS
Match'cg shirts and pauts by “iFckie“. 
Heavy weight well tailored, and ebeiee of 
eolor . All size«. FOE DOLLAR DAT  

ONLY

$298 per garment
Type 1 pants and shirts available in Sun
tan color ONLY

$398 per garment 

Sho? Department
SPECIALS

GROUP I
Consists of Ladles' cloth “Hats'' by OOm- 
phies The finest in style and oiallty. 
Available in Coffee and Black. All alsaa 
and widths. FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

$495 per pair
GROIP 11

Consists of all rubber “thongs“ for Mou, 
Women and Children. Assorted colors and 
all »izes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

7 9 c  per pair
GROIP III

Consists of a new arrival in WThite “flaW* 
for Women. AH sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAT  
ONLY

$299 per pair
GROUP IV

Consists of broken sizes sad atyfea In 
Ladles' Summer style shoes. POE DOL
LAR DAT ONLY

$198 per pair
GROUP V

Ccurists of hr.vken slaos and atyles la hot- 
ter Summer footwear for Wausen. POE 
DOLIAE DAT ONLY

$298 per pair

_  /
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THE MERKEL MAIL, —  MERKEL. TEXAS 
Prid*y, May 15, 1959 Six LEGAL NOTICE

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

ADVBBTISING RATES
d a n ified  ads are 4 cents per 

• • rd  for the first insertion and 
•  emts per word for addititnal 
t e M i t J o n >  Minimum charge is $1.

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
SO words; 4 cents for each 
over 50.

I FOR SALE — d o om  modern 
j house, 3 lots. City water and 
I sewer. $2750. 306 Martin Street 
I ________________________ 7-31 p

¡FOR SALE — 12ft. G.E chest
' type freezer. Like new. SIO 

down. Palmer Motor Co lie

MISCELLANEOl S

Well and windmill seiAicing. tV 
W. Wade Call 213-J. 6-tfc

WANTED — Barley. See Jack 
South at Patterson Grain.

35-tfc

STRAY'ED— .Vyear-old brown mu 
ley row Call John D. Hughes. 
Nubia 4 321 8 2tc

W IL L  TE.VOl Baton twirling 
this summer Call Sarah Harris 
at 73 J. 902 Rose. 8-tfc

.NOTICE MA.>iONa 
m A  Stated meetinf of Mer 
f ^ ^ k e l  Lodge No. 710 A F &  

A. M aturday May 16, 
R9 i p.m .\11 members are urged 
to attend Visiting brethren cor 
• a l ly  invited.

Othell O’Kelly. W M 
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

W A N T  TO B l’Y  — Good second 
hand windmill. .4 C. Braune, 
Rt. 4. Box T 96. .Abilene. 9-3tp

LOST — Large slick haired yel
low and white tom cat .Answers 
to name of Tiger Will ans\v»’T 
only to w< man s call. Call Star 
buck's 9-ltc

FOR R E S T

FOR SALE — 
room house 
93 R.

Equity in 2-bed- 
905 Oak. Phone 

It fc

WFTER.N' Stormproof, delmted 
or fuzzy. Lankait "ST” delinted 
cotton'ced. Get your order in 
now. I'hone OR 3-8301, Bible 
Hardware Co. .Abilene, Texas.

8Atc

FOR MOM MENTS 
CAM. TOM COATS 

131 .MERKEL. TE.VAS
16-tf

rOR S.ALE—Good u»cd refriger 
alors at Palmer Motor Co.

17ffc

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE A IT O  STORE 
Merkel, Texas

FOR RENT— House trailer « p̂ace 
and furnushed apartment. R T 
Smith. Tel 3A3-R. 7-3tp

FOR RENT — 3-bedroom apart- 
nt Call 27 or 2.34 after 6

.Vtfc

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
aaoth apartment. 408 Manchest
er. Tel 125-W Mrs. J C 
Comegy^ 8-3tp

RENT — 5-room house just 
of the hotel on South 1st. 
t. See David Tarplev.

45-tfc

RENT — One and two bed- 
apartments. Also bed 
Call 405 W or inquire at 

the Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished south 
■Me of rock duplex. 510 Y'ucca. 
Famished garage apartment 
501 Ash Call 279-W or 250.

8-tfc

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom un-
IRmisht-d hou.se .All newly

rd and painted. Floors
red Call 51-W. 6-Mc

FOR RENT — 3- room furnished 
bMse 211 El Pa-so Street See 
Lester Blair at 205 El Paso St.

8-2tc

FOR RENT — 3-room unfurnish
ed apartment 2 blocks west of 
post office Dowdy and Toombs

8-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart- 
ntenf 3 rooms and bath. All 
m oden  and private .502 Oak. 
Tel. 229 W. 8-tfc

Your Authorized Dealer For 
SPARTAN— -M ” SY.STEM 

SPARt RAFT
"W e Trade for Anything'' 

per cent up to 7 years Finan
cing On .Air Base Rd., just off 
llwy 80 West. .Abilene, San An- 
telo. Big Spring. OR. 3 *451.

*^OR S ALE — 1 used Smith-Cor-1 
cna typewriter. Good condition. 1 
S8.' Terms available. Palmer ! 
Motor Company. 50-tfc ^

FOR S.ALE — 70 ft. l*-4 in. gal
vanized pipe. 60 ft. sucker rod. 
1-2'A in. cylinder, l-stuffing 
box. 1 David Bradley pump
jack, 1-4 H. P. electric motor, 
102-12" X 18" laying cages. W. 
D. Ramsey, Rt. 1. .Merkel.

THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas — 
GREETINGS:

A’ou arc hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
wi>ek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citaticn, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CIT ATION BY P I BLICATION

, THE STATE OF TE.XAS
TO- Mrs. C. W. Norton if living, 

if not. to the unknown heirs of 
M is . C W. Norton, deceased, and 
to Mrs. Luella Norton if living 
if not. to the unknown heirs of 
the said Mrs. Luella Norton, de
ceased; Defendants, Greeting-

YO l' a r e  h e r e b y  COM
MA N'DFP to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Tay 
’ oi- County at the Tourthoii.se 

j thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil- 
: ing a wTittcii answer at or before 
; 10 o'clor k .A. M of the first Mon- 
;day next after the expiration of 
Ifoity two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, .same 
'iieing the L5th day of June .A.D. 
1?!59, to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 17th day of 
.April .A. D 19.59. in this cause 
numbered 23.83,5-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Lamar 
D Evans. Pl.aintiff. vs. Mrs. C. W. 
Norton et al. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit'

Plaintiff alleges that he is the 
owner of an interest in the oil 
sa.s and other minerals under the 
following tract of land in Taylor 
County, Texas, and Defendants 
are the owners of a l/32nd inter
est in said oil. gas and other min
erals under said land described 
as being-

The Northwest Quarter of Sect
ion 7, Lunatic .Asylum Land in 
Taylor County, Texas, 
that the defendants have abscnte«1 
themselves for at least five years 
successively next preceding the 
filing of this action, that the resi
dences of said Defendants are un 
known to Plaintiff and the De
fendants have not paid any taxes 
or rendered their mineral interest 
for taxes during the past five 
years. Plaintiff seeks to have a 
receiver appointed to sell, execute 
and deliver to a les.see a mineral 
lease on the outstanding mineral 
interest in and to the above de
scribed land owned by Defend 
ants in accordance with Article

2320-B of the Revised Civil Stat
utes of the State of Tex.ys as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
vvilliin ninety days after the d.ntd 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
-hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
•and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
reels.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
•Abilene, Texas, this the 20th day 
of April A D. 1959.

Attest: R H. Ross Clerk. 42nd 
District Court Taylor County, Tev- 
•j s . Bv Ii-enc Crawford. Deputy.

(SE AL )
78-9-10

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the P.ivtnership between R 
L. Young, Jr. and Minor .Alexand

er, doing business under the name 
of Security Service Company, was 
dissolved on the 17th day of .April, 
1959. All debts due to said Part
nership are to be paid, and those 
due from the same discharged at 
106 Pine » ’iireel in the City of Abi 
lene, Texas, where th ebusiness 
will be continued by R. L. Y’oung, 
Jr. under the firm name of Secur
ity Service Company.

Executed this the 17th day of 
April. A. D. 1959.

R. L. Y’o'ing, Jr.
Minor Alexander

r r

Twirling Lessons
Heiiinners & Intermediate 

('nntact Carolyn Graham

Trent, Ph. 2-2241
.\fter 4 p.m.

W E L C O M E  
Electric Cooperative

Members
Visit us while you’re in towrn.

BULLOCK’S
214 Edwards

fri
C
K

l^<
K

FOR SALE — Tomato plants a t , 
the domino hall. 25c per dozen.

8-2tp

FOR S.ALE — 4-room house on 
2 corner lots very nice, a bar
gain. $4.000. Dowdy & Toombs.

FOR S.ALE — 4-room house with 
bath. Small house and a storage 
room in back. Can see it at 403 
Runnels Street. Write or call 
J. W. Wimberly, 3109 Hickory, 
Abilene. Phone OR 22662.

FOR SALE — 12 two-year old
Leghorn laying hens. Mrs. Dee 
Moore. Tel. 900aW2. 9-2tp

FOR S.ALE — 1 - 9 X 12 wool rug 
and larger carpet. Mrs. J. S. 
Pinckley. Phone 292-R 9-<,tc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — First yea- Lank- 
hart No .57 cotton seed SI 75 
per bushel I.uther Orsborn. Rt. 
1. Trent. Texas. 8-2tp

F 0 R “SALE or LEASE— Due to f̂l 
health the Trent Cafe. Mrs, 
L ila  Hopper. 8-3tp.

FOR SALE— Good used clarinet. 
Can 340-W.

Ike Turner

Beetriral A Mechanical 
Centrar ting

N. 1st St. Phone 50

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.
Phone 322

A L D R E D G E  
!%oe Shop

m B inTE R N LT  STREEl 
• m F C I A T B  TOUR BUSI- 

M B M  A LL  WORK DOVR 

WO PLSASK T B l  CUSTOM

FOR SALE 
er faucet, 
160-W.

— Single sink. 1 miv- 
ear top carrier. Ph.

92tu

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expre.ss our sincere 
thanks for the many kindnesses 
‘ hown us during the illness and  ̂
at the death of our mother and 
grandmother. For every thought | 
and expre'^sion of sympathy, the 
beautiful fioral offerings, the foo-j , 
and other comforting acts wz are j 
deeply gratful. M„y the I.oid ; 
bless each and every cne of you. j

Welcome 

Co-op Members 

on Your 

Meeting Day

7-11 Grocery
n i l  N. 1st 

Merkel

The O. J. Fikes Family

W E L C O M E

Tavlor Electric Members

To Your 18th Annual Meeting

LEMEN’S BUTANE

Merkel, Tcxam

We’re Proud

Of Taylor Electric Co-op

W E C O M E
On Your Meeting Day 

Oak Street Service Station

W E L C O M E
Tavlor Electric Members

TO YOUR

18th Annual Meeting
WE .\RE YO l’R

JOHN DEERE DEALER
IN  MERKEL

C O C K E R E L L
IMPLEMENT CO.

3:

BADGER  C H EV R O LET  

WELCOME R. E. A. MEMBERS

A DIAL VDU CAN HANOLt
SURE AS SNOOTIN’ !

M  I

rad

r
1 ^

DRAW SLOW PODf4U.H! WE'RE AAAKING IT EASY ON YOU. EASIEST THING YOU EVER 
SAW TO OWN A HANDSOME NEW CHEVROLET V/ITH A M INIMUM DOWN PAYMENT 
AND EASY. EASY. WKKLY PAYMENTS.

You'll lika th« top trod«-in w « can g iv « yow th« 
n«xt f «w  days on your pr«»«n t cor. too. Thot 
m ok«( oli or most of th« down paym«nt, l «o v ««  
o low diN«r«nc« and thoTs «a ty  to tok« cor« of 
wWI« yow «n joy drìvlrg thot b «ru t:ivl new 
Ch«vy.

Com« on In ond do soma preipacting. YovTI 
■trik« it rieh, and w «'ll odd to th« high volum« 
thot mok«s u> oh i« to o ff«r th« w ild«st trad«t in 
th« W«stl

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T
Phone 123 Merkel

KM

"áJJ—■!
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1959 LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE
friday—May 15 

Cardinals vs. Willies 
Kilowats vs. Starbucks 
leiday—May 19 
Kilowats vs. Willies

Bankers vs. Cardinals 
Thursday— May 21 

Willies vs. Starbucks 
Supers vs. Kilowats 

Friday—May 22

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SE60ND

H. W . L E ME N S

thiM year. .. see much more

on a GREYHOUND  
VACATION TOUR
The good times begin the moment you board a vacation- 
bound Greyhound bus! You meet friendly people, see 
much more. Going Greyhound is far more fun than 
driving yourself! Greyhound goes to every favorite vaca 
tionland in the U. S. A. Your Greyhound agent will be 
happy to arrange transportation, hotel reservations, 
sight seeing—or your complete vacation!

f o r  f u l l  d a t . l l i  a b o u t  t h .  m a n y  p r a - p la n n a o  Q ra y h o u n d  to u ra  
a v a l la b la .  a a a  y o u r  lo c a l  a g . n i  o r  w r i t . :

TOUR DCRARTMENT, GREYHOUND LINES 
210 CAST 9TH STREET • FORT WORTH 2, TEXAS

IT'S SUCH FUN 
TO TAKE THE RUS 
...ANO LEAVE 
THE DRIVING TO USI

Ferrier’s Sta. l 'o r . Kent ¡k N o . 1st

When looking — 
for a new home ei

Look Por A

M E D A L L IO N  
H O M E

fL « nmw ifandard o f 

BETTER U V T N G -SU tÙ U ccU î

A  M R IA U IO N  HOME  
GUARANTEES YOU

• fWL NOUSiFOWni... «I 
too •■•parat and pl.nty at 
dtcaRi

•  AuroiNATic nicmc 
COOMNO

• AT LEAST 3 OTHCt AUUOe 
HfCTMC ARTS, SUCH ASc
QaRiat Oryar, CMiat Watliar,

• URMT KM UVMG 
a HDOY '

This Medallion built into a home 
tells you a lot at a glance. It guar* 
aniees that the house measures up to 
all the Electrical lndastr>’’s modem, 
high standards of wiring, lighting and 
work-saving appliances.

In a Medallion Home you can be 
sure of Better Electric Living... 
now . and for vears. And if you should 
want to resell. you1l have a big ad
vantage in your C E R T IF IE Dvantage in your CE 
MEDALLION HOME.

fu n  fe aM yowr 
M N U N N O  CONTRACTOR

COSTS SO imu— 
YOU CAN use LOTS OF m

NVisi liA .isU iiliiif ''

Cardinals vs. Supers 
Starbucks vs. Bankers 

Tuesday—May 2B 
Bankers vs. Willies 
Supers vs. Starbucks 

Thursday—May 26 
Willies vs. Cardinals 
Starbucks vs. Kilowats 

Friday—May 29 
Bankers vs. Supers 
Cardinals vs. Kilowats 

Tuesday—-June 2 
Kilowats vs. Supers 
Starbucks vs. Willies 

Thursday—June 4 
Cardinals vs. Bankers 
Supers vs Willies 

Friday—June 5 
Cardinals vs. Stai bucks 
Kilowats vs. Banker«

Tuesday—June 9 
Willies vs. Bankers 
Supers vs. Cardinals 

Thursday—June 11 
Bankers vs. Starbucks 
Willies vs Kilowata 

Friday—June 12 
Kilowats vs. Cardinals 
Starbucks vs. Supers 

Tuesday—June 16 
Starbucks vs. Kilowats 
Willies vs. Cardinals 

Thursday—June 18 
Kilowats vs. Bankers 
Supers vs. Willies 

Friday—June 19 
Bankers vs. Suners 
Cardinals vs. Starbucks 

Tuesday—June 25 
Bankers vs. Starbucks 
Supers vs Cardinals 

Thursday—June 25 
Cardinals vs. Bankers 
Willies vs. Kilowats 

Friday—June 26 
Kilowats vs. Supers 
Starbucks vs. Willies 

Tuesday—June 30 
Starbucks vs. Supers 
Willies vs Bankers 

Thursday—July 2 
Kilowats vs. Cardinals 
Teams listed first will be the 

home team .•»nd take the west dug- 
out.

First game will start at 6:25 
.•»nd will end at 7:55.

Last game will start at 8:05 and 
will end at 9:30.

LiRoland Open 
Shop In Breck

Troy Roland, formerly of Mer
kel. opened a new radio and tele
vision shop in Breckenridge last 
week..

He has been a TV  technician 
for Leonard Bros. Dept. Store in 
Fort Worili.

The Rolands have two sons and 
are members of Bethany Baptist 
Church. He is a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Optimist Club.

Round is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elsie Roland of Merkel and 
his wife’s parenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. V. B. Simpaon. alio of Mer
kel

Bragg’s Dept. Store

Extends A Cordi»* W E L C O M E
TO ALL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC MEMBERS

THEIR 18th ANNUAL MEETING 

and Invites
EVERYONE TO SHOP BRAGG’S

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINES

Welcome

R. E. A.

Members

DOLLAR DAYS THURSDAY thru TUESDAY 
Bargains too numerous to mention here. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING IN COOL COMFORT 
Don’t forget Father’s Day and the Grads.

Bragg’s
*'BxditsÌTP bat not ExpdMhre''

DAIRY BAR

Theo Newton

S P E E D  W A SH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

2(W PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING  

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40II*. 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2«i A I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

Chevy pickup pulls throug^^bottomless* 
pastuies to keep stock fed !

At the Hall Bros. Dairy Farm, Montgom
ery, Ala., they say this 4-wheel drive Chevy 
will go anywhere to keep stock fed—even 
through hub-deep muck that makes it a 
fight alt the way. And yet after a fu ll year 
of it—no mechanical trouble of any kind!

That Chevy pickup may not win any beauty 
awards (t ill it ’s cleaned up). But it ’s sure 
walking off with the top prise fo r depend
ability. And that’s standard Chevrolet proce
dure. Put a Chevy truck to work and it keeps

on working until you say quit. Not before.
We aren’t claiming that every Chevrolet 

truck is turning out to be a miracle-worker 
and averaging 100,000 miles before a valve 
job. (Even though some are going 160,000!) 
You ’re sure to find, however, that you can’t 
buy more truck dependability at any price. 
And that’s borne out by the fact that more 
truck owners put their faith, and their pay- 
loads. in Chevrolet! than in any other make.

Take your load and schedule figures to your 
Chevrolet dealer. He’ll specify the best way to 
handle both and save in the bargain.

No Job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

Now*s the time s e e  your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for a real truck buy I

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  GO.
K m R R N gwM

‘•'-r ► A
Jbtaaàeaa
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Q a t íte t 'l ip ijn c íf^

TO ALL
R. E. A.

¡KilLAR BITS
NORTH ( HIKF —  12-«»z.

W I L T F  C O R N  -  -  SforSlOO
i’. \n o  —  .{O'l

n  A 1 L E S - - - - - - - 5 for $100
r  i’inoií rv

¡Lon! 3 T l . S A  -  -  -  6 for $100 

(■' v  S I P - - - - - - - - - - fi for SJ00

m > i)iN (i

MY-T-FINE
1 boxes 2f)c

U P T O N ’ S 
T E A -  1/2 lb. 69c 

T E A P. A r, S 12 qt. 43c
l!ORI)EN*S

ORANOE DRINK 
’ ? f(al. -  23c

M E M B E R S  
CRISCO

D O L L A R  D A Y S  
S P E C I A L S  

5 BIG D A Y S
REA HAY —  FRI. —  SAT. —  MON. & TIIES. 

MAY I I  _  15 —  16 —  18 —  19th

HOR DEN’S

rOHAGE CHEESE
120/. 

I>«<\ — 19c

Creamy
3  lb. crtn. -  -  -  

Coffee
One lb. limit -  -

Val Vita
2V2 can 4 ioc 

WHIP
Salad Dressing 

2  for -
Swans Down 
R o x - - - - - - - -

73«
(

F

/

<
k

tc
cc

0 
n
C(
ci
M

01
IS 
6<i 
re 
k(
P*

bi 
ar
to

«1.00
Í

V VN { MI‘S — .?t»0

P0h!\ BEANS -  - 8  for $100
H I N T S  —  ;{f»o

TOMATO Jl i .CE -  11 for
K l’NER’S

S W E E T  P E 4 S  -  -  fiforSlOO

IIORDEN’S —  IM.

W hipping CREAM -  2.5c
.MISSION

Soda Pop
Nabivo Sunshine Sunshine

12-Oz

Crackers HI HO Candies
lb lb cello 12 for25c 1 29c

EL rOOP —  1 GlaM » •

GRAPE J A M - - - - - - 3 for $100

Í “VU£ítr^^UúíSt^

THRIFTY BUYS
STA-FLO

HETI'Y

Pickles
Dill or Sour

4 qts. $

—  SPIC & SPAN Box 29c —

COMET

RORDEN’S

Potato
In.xtant

WILSON

4 for $

O L E O
(i olden

6 lbs. 
For -

^0/uIm STx£aI/

STARCH '/2 gal 39c CLEANSER 
Reg. Box 17c

GIANT

CHOKE HEAVY BEEF

DREFT -  -  box 63c
BETTY CROCKER —  4(Foz.

BISOlICK box 39c

IVORY
Lifruid 

Reg. Can 33c

AI N'T JEMI.MAC L U B  S T E A K  
Lb 6 9 Í  M E A L  -  5 lb s .3 9 c

BATH
SOAP

CAMAY 
2 for 2 5 c

RED YORK

A P P L E S

Pound 12«
SWIFT JEWEL

FRESH

Ground B E E F ^  " « - í l . O O  S H O R T E N I W
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Pot
A V Y  IIK K ^

ROAST lb 59<
3 lb
Crtn. n j n

CrMch«^ Ranch Par
W I E N E R S  —  —  —  —  — —  .3 lbs. H9c

FRESH

Lb.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25-Lb. 

Pillow Case

Pork BHOPS lb- '49^

9 8 f

4 7 Í

«1.83

FRESH

Green O N I O N S  2 bn 15c
ITDI^CU

C A B B A G E  -  -  lb .3 «
Texas

N E W  P O T A T O E S  —  —  —  —  lb. 7e

Texas

G R E E N B E A N S —  —  —  —  1b. 17c

Fresh Cello

R A D I S H E S  —  —  —  —  — 2 for 15c

GIANT B O X--------------

EIKiEWOOD

CALIF. I.ong White

SPUDS
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

Ib. 6c

CENTER SLK ED

Cured ? *
WILSON CRISPRTTE

D I N N E R W A R E
52-Pc. Set
CYMAC

BREAK

RE8I8TANT

$29.95

NOW
ONLY

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 ajn. to 7:00 pjn.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

SET TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

L
C
aj

f

i
p\. I .

T< »WP!r^ -
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE 
SERVES 5.000 CONSUMERS

now total 41 as compared to sixThey attend the business sessions 
when they started back in ’41. and vote for the directors of their 
Most of them own their homes choice at each annual meeting, 
in Merkel and are active in civic As owners, the members are eli- 
and church affairs. The annual gible for low rate interest ap- 
payroll of the Co-Op is $154,908-pliance and equipment loans. 
.20. They may also receive help in
Taylor Electric Cooperative is planning for proper wiring in old 

owned by the members it serves, and new installations.

FIED  DAY FOR TEACHERS 
HELD ON CHRANE’S RANCH

Taylor Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., which was organized in 1941 
with 540 consumers, now serves a 
total of 5,000 families in eight 
counties.

This progress is the result of a 
group of self-reliant men and wo
men working together in mutual 
confidence. They needed electri
city in their farm homes and they 
set out to get it.

Actual ground work for the co
operative started in 1039 and in 
1941 the first lines were complet
ed. The office at that time was a 
rented building in downtown Mer
kel. In 1949 they moved into the 
present quarters on Highway 80 
weat o f Merkel.

Facilities of the modern brick 
building include a meeting room 
and kitchen which is available 
for club and civic meetings.

Employees o f Taylor Electric

BEST WISHES TO THa MEMBERSHIP OF

THE TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

'  Í  T  i » r from the

DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYEES OF THE

1 ✓

School teachers horn Taylor 
County and the Middle Clear Fork 
soil conservation district had an 
opportunity to see soil conserva
tion practices at work when they 
attended the second annual con
servation education field day Sat
urday, sponsored by Taylor Coun-

1 Lester Dorton Is Youngest Electric 
Cooperative Manager In State

Lester ̂ F. Dorton. general man
age' ^ y lo r  Electric Coopera- 

on hand to give his 
«  18th annual mem- 

■*g here Thursday,

f  the youngest 
Tutives in Tex

as ,has been with' Taylor Electric 
since 1943. He was first employed 
as materials and work-order clerk. 
Ho later became electrification 
advisor, then in June. 1951, mana- 
ger.

He’s a graduate o f Abilene 
High School attended McMurry 
College, and servad In the U. S. 
Army during World War II.

Dorton has for many years been 
active in civic groups, including 
Lions Club, Masonic Lodge, Red 
Cross, Boy Scouts, and Church. 

Ho i i  n. member o f the Merkel 
a member o f the 

ctors o f Texas Elec- 
Inc., on the 

o f the Thy- 
iatloa

ty banks and the conservation 
district.

The group left the Taylor Coun
ty agriculture building at H;30 
a.m. abarded school bus >, nnu 
went ot the Leo Chrane place, 1.5 
miles southeast of Abilene, for 
the morning program.

At 9 a.m. four discussion groups 
were held with 35 minutes devot
ed to each.

H. D. Gooch, .«oil scientist with 
the SCS, explained the kinds of 
osil and the hazards to it. Farm 
Agent H. C. Stanley presented a 
program on soil taslirg.

The importance of agricultutal 
J uses o f water was r:iven by John 
j l>. Wolf. ,:oi’nty fupervisor with 
I the Farmers llcmc Administra- 
' lion, and a talk on water ennser- 
;Jvation w.n given hy A. H. Jeffer

ies, Taylor County ASC office 
manager.

The third topic is grass. Hugh 
T. Mager.s, rang? conservationist 

., with the SCS iicic, outlined range 
land resources and range sites.

TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE.
Merkel, Texas

Charlie T. Myatt, President 

Clark Perkins, Vice-President 

Frank K. Antilley, Secretary 

L. A. Lister 

Joe McDuff

Troy Sloan 

L. O. Huddleston 

J. C. Raper 

Boles Fry

John Hardesty, Manager

Serving rural communities w'ith modem dial telephone service in 7 counties

from our unattended dial exchanges at

f

LESTER F. DORTON 
. . . general manager

and the Taylor County Health 
and Welfare Asaociation.

Dorton and hia wife, Gloria, 
hare three children, L ^ e r  Jr., 
IS, Mack. 12, and Pamela, S.

Allan Turner, assistant county i 
agent, explained the identifies-1 
tion of grasses and how the var-1 
ious varieties grow in this local-1
ity. I

J. D. Jones, grme warden of I 
the Texas Game and Fish Com-j 
mission presented a wildlife con-! 
serration program with fish pond 
management and habitat improve
ment for quail and deer as the 
primary d i^sskm .

Tom H. Russom. chsirnun of 
the Middle Clear Fork SCD, was 
master o f ceremonies.

Country style singing was led 
by Walter Chalcraft. band direct
or o f the North Junior High.

Noodle Tuscola

Hawley Buffalo Gap

Hamby Bradshaw

Potosí Wiagatc

Lawn Nolaa

Nubia

elcome to Merkel

Serving REA wnth electric energy is another way we help

West Texas grow.

W est lc\.lN I lllllK-S 

( 'n m tu im

)

POWER TO S&ut>€

A  free enterprize business serving electric energy to REA Co-ops from the Red River to the Rio Grand.

OUR C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

T A Y L O R  E L E C T R I C  C O O P E R A T I V E ,  INC

‘The Old Reliable’ ' . ■?

F A R M E R S  A N D  M E R C H A N T S  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Merkel. Texas

Member Federal Depoeit Insurance Corporatione »

■ Ty  '
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THE MERKE!. MAIL —  MERKEL, TEXAS (W M  oi the present V. S. High-
Friduy, May 15, 1959 I ’a ge  Ten ' way 277;
"  — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -  t h e n c e  N 75 degrees 29 min-

line of Lot 9, a distance of 54.26 feet to a point in the present | plus 40.74 of said highway;

L E G A L  N O T I C E
THENCE N 46 degrees 13 min
utes E a distance of 32.84 feet to 
the I 'ginning of a curve to the 
right;

NO. 1193
CITATIO N  BY P I BLICATIOX

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
VS. ROBERT G. FA IN . ET AL 

TO: J. S. Edwards and wife, Alice 
Edwards, whose residences are 
unknown, and. if either or both 
Be deceased, the heirs and legal 
representatives if any. of J. S. 
Edwards and wife, .Alice Edwards 
whose names and places of resi
dence are unknown.

feet to its soiithwe.st corner, said northwest right of way line of 
point being 64.16 feet southeast'^' Highway 2<7. said point bt*- 

utes E along the north boundary f measured at right angla.s •'0 northwest of and mea- 
line of Lot 15 a distance of 77.73 j to centerline chaining station .Wl sured at right angles to centei-
feet to its northeast corner, said i plus 98 15 of said highway; j lino chaining station 562 plus THENCE in a northeasterly di-
point being 112.16 feet northwest I THE.NCE N 14 degiees 31 min-¡71.40, rection along said curve to the

utes E along said northwest right of and measured at right angles utes W along the west boundary THP^NCE in a sojthwc.sterly di-j having a radius of 2779.93
lire of Lot 9 a distance of 1 3 . 2 6 ' along a curve to the left i * central angle of 8 de
fect to a point in the present *” 8 «  radius of 2914.93 fe e t ; ^  minutes a distance of
southeast light of way line o ll^od  a central angle of 8 degrees! oa

of way line a distance of 29 94 to centerline chaining station 
feet to the point of beginning and 559 plus 78.24 of said highway, 
contains 2769.79 square fe e t ,: THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min- 
more or les». utes along the east boundary line

of Lot 15 a distance of 28 feet to
FVARCEL NO. 19

BEING a tract or parcel of land 
out of Lot 18, Block 3. original 
town of View, Texas, as shown 
by pLt recorded in

its southeast coiner,
THELNCE S 75 degrees 29 min 
utes \V along the south boundary 
line of Lot 15 a distance of 140 
teei to its southwest corner;

said highway, said point being 501 ^3 minutes a distance of 58.93 
feet southeast of and measured 1“  a point 50 feet northwest 
at right angles to centerline | of and measured at righ» angles 
chaining station .561 plus 92.82. *o centerline chaining station 583 
THENCE in a northeasterly d i-i P*“ * highway;
rection along a cur\-e to the 1 HENCE S 75 degrees 29 min- 

I right having a radius of 2814.93 otes \V along the south boundary
pLt recorded in Volume L I t h ENCE N 14 d'egrws Vl min^ a central angle oP a  de-' of Lot 2 a distance of 53.71

Page 98 of the Flat Records of I utes \V along the west boundary R^ees 33 minutes a distance of ^oet to the southwest corner of
You are hereby commanded to Taylor t'ounly, Te.xas, and being ! line of Lot 15 a distance of 0.94 2-5.63 feet to a point 50 feets ; ^ot 2;

appear at the hearing before the more particularly described as feet; southeast of and measured at'TH ENCE N 14 degrees 31 min-
Special Commissioners aptximted follows: THFNCF N 51 decrees 59 4 mm ‘

b e g in n in g  at a point S 14 de utes'E a distance of 67 fW feet to
H ™ /Texas, 3J „urutes E a di.stance ot the point ol leginning and con

----northeast cor- tain.s 3077.49 square feet, more oi

right angles to centerline chain-' utes W a distance of 25 feet to 
mg station 561 plus 66.73 of said , the point of beginning and con

tain-: 2000.03 square feet of land,

by the condemnation of the here
inafter described land to he held 
at the Courthouse of »aid County 
in the City of .Abilene. Taylor 
County, Texas, at or before 10 0*1 
o’clock .AM. on the first Monday 
after the expiration of foi iv-two 
(42> days from the date of issu
ance hereol. that is to - .y on or 
before 10 (Ml o’clock .\.M on Mon
day, the 8th (lay of Jure. 19.59. 
and answer the Peti’ :ii ¡ f  the 
State of Texas. Plaintiff in Cause

ner of Lot 18. said point al-o be- less, 
i r j  1+6 29 feet northwest of and 
tre-i-: ed at rich' angles to cen 
telline rhaining -t.¡tion 5.59 phi- 
14.0’ ■)[ the present I'. .S. High
way 277;

NO. 25
a tract or parcel o;

THENCE S 14 degrt i » 31 niin-

No. 1193,
The State of Texas \s,
Robert G Fain, et al in which 
the State of Texas is Pl.iintiff 
and Robert G. Fain, et ux. Felton. 
Oklahoma, J S Edwards, et al.

utes E aloni; the c..'t toundary 
line ol Lot !8 a di-tarce of 102 9.5 
feet T: .■ point ' the prtsi-nt
ri! thwes* right (sf way line of 

I r  S. Hi.*-' .. JT7. 'jid  f.oinf
'Iso oeip.g .50 li-t noithw-'t of 
„rd ni“ ,-' id a- aght angles to 
ton’ -rlme ch.uning station ,559 
plus 50,45;
T'HFNi E S 5-t degrees 46 min- 
u.C' \V along said northwe.st 
rigiit of way line a distance of 

and if deceased, the unknown 23 94 feet:
heirs and legal reprcsenatitve« of THENCE \  14 degrees 31 min- 
said J. S Edwards, the Bufer- ut-« 'A' along ’ he v.c.t hounda’-y 
field Common School District, line of Lot 18 a distance i f 101,37 
Taylor County, and The County feci to a point 144 82 fu t  north- 
of Taylor. Texas, are Defendants, west of and measured at right 
which Petition was filed with the angles to centerline chaining sta- 
Judge of the County Court at tion .'59 plus 44 50 of said high- 
Law, at Taylor County, Texas, on way; 
the 2nd day of February, 19.59, THENCE N 51 degrees .59 4 min-! "S*’ ' 
and the nature of which suit is utes E a distance of 30 53 feet to 
as follows the point of beginning and con

The suit is a proceeding in tains 2860 48 .square feet of land, 
eminent domain for which the more or less.
State of Texas, at the request of 
the CommisMoners Court of Tay- P-ARCEL NO. 20 
lor County is seeking to condemn BEING a triangular tract or par- 
for highway purpo.se.» the fee sim- Qf isnd off the southeast cor-

t> \HCKL 
: FlNCi a tract or parcel o; lard 
I'iil of Lot 7. Block 10. original 
town oi View. Texas, as .shown 
by plat recoided in Volume 1. 
I ’ .ge !I8 of the Plat Records of 
1.IVlor County. Texas, and being 
;ill oi Lot 7 lying outside the 
present Right oi \V;'v line of I ’ . 
S. Highw;,y 277, and is more p; i - 
lieiiL'ily dfsenbed as follows: 
I’.K (rlN\l\G  at a point S 75 de-

highway
THENCE N 7-5 degrees 25 min
utes E along the north boundary 
lire of Lot 9 a distance of 96 92 
foe* 10 a piiint a5.55 feel soii’ h- 

' • of .rid measured at right 
anJe--. to renfeilino chaining -t.n 
lion 560 pi t' 74 57 of .«aid hi 
way:
rHF.NTE S 60 ilegie«“- 0.84 n in 
utes u a dist;ncp of 5.86 fco‘ : 
TMENCE in ;; southv.e.-ti. ly di
rection along a curve to the left 
h;,\ing a radius of 2779 93 f et 

d a central angle of 8 degn -s 
minutes a di.'tanco ot GL.16

more or less.

PARCEL NO. 32
BEING a tr.net or parcel of land 
out of Lots 3 and 4 Block 9. ori- 
vinnl town oi \iew. Texas, as 
. he.", n b\ p'at lacorded in \’ol- 
. H> 1 Page 98 of the Plat Rec- 
■: ds ,f T;i\l(.r County, Texas, and 

L‘ 'ii . ail of I.ots 3 ;iiul 4 lying 
oat-¡de o f the pro.scnt right of 
way lines of T. S. Higinvav 277.

ning and contains 1988.36 square 
feet of land, more or less.

PARCEL NO. 38
BEING a strip or parcel of land 
out of Lot 18, Block 9, original 
town of View, Texas, as shown 
by plat recorded in Volume 1, 
Page 98 of the Plat Records of 
Taylor County, Texas and is more 
particularly described as follows; 
BEGINNI.NG at a point that is 
N 75 degrees 29 minutes E a dis
tance of 127.75 feet from the 
northwest corner of Block 9, said 
point also being in the north 
boumlary line of Lot 18 at a point 
140 57 feet northwest of and mea 
‘•ured at right angles to ceiite; 
line chaining station .563 piu« 
97.07 of the present I ’ . S. High
way 277;
THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min
utes E along the nm-th boundary 
line of Lot 18 a distance of 29 25 
feet to its northeast corner;

i-i made particulaily dcsciib- THENCE S 1-» degrees 31 min
o'i .I- fol'ow 
rrG IN .’ -TNG at a point ,\ 75 de
crees 29 nimiites E 177 feet and 
.•s 14 degrees 31 minutes E .50 feet 
fior.i the northwest corner of 
Block 9:
THFNTE .S 14 degrees 31

liter E along the east boundaiy 
iin - of Lot 18 a distance of 86661 
leef to a point in the present | 
northwest right of way line 01 | 
‘ aid highway, said point being j 
.50 feet northwest of and mcasur

mm-

Pl«’ title in and to the following 
described tract of land situated in 
Taylor County. Texas, to-wit -

PARCEL NO 1.5 
BEING a tract or parcel of land 
o if the southside of Lot 1. Block 
3, original town of \ iew. Texas. 
K  shown by plat recorded in Vol
ume 1, Page 98 of the Plat Rec
ords of Taylor County. Texas, and 
being more particularly describ
ed as follows

iIN N IS G  at a point----- —« Ui4l
..wRict» al minutes E a dis- 

of 112 66 feet from the 
■ortbea.st corner of Lot 1. said 
point also being 152.21 feet north- 

and mea'ured at right

gn e » 29 minutes \V 160 feet and feet to the point of Loginning and 
N 14 degnes 31 minutes W 250 -iontaining 2070.43 square feet of 
feet from the southeast corner of land, more or lc«s.
Block 10. said point also being 
t'J.30 feet southeast of and inca I* 'BCEL NO. 28
surer! at richt angles to center-• BELNG a trac t or parcel of land "̂e.'. E along the we«t tmind. ry 
I’T* chainirc station .560 plus' out of Lot 10. Block 10, original 3 and 4 a distance
44 87 of said C. S. Highway 277. town of \iew. Texas, as shown 26.63 feet to a point in the 
aid point also being the south- by pla» recorded in Volume j. northwest right of wav

Page 98. of the Plat Records of of said highway, snid point 
Taylor County. Texas, and
more particularly described as at »••ght r-"r!oc to c-n-
follows: terline chaini-„ 5C3 pla..
BEGINNI.NG at a point S 75 de-
gree* 29 minutes W a distance THENCE in a northeasterly di- 
of 85.74 feet from the northeast i 'Pction along a curve to the right 
corner of Lot 10 said point a lso! having a radius of 2914.93 feet 
being 8.5 feet southeast of and ^nd a central angle of 8 degrees 
measured at right angles to cen- 33 minutes a distance of .59 94 
terRne chaining station 561 p l u s ^  northwest
46.73 of tho pre'cnt U. S. High- measured at rhht angles

line a distance of 40 83 way 277; to cen’ erline chaining station .563
THENCE S 75 degrees 29 min- 29.32 of said highway;

ner ot Lot 13. Block 3, original THENCE in a southwesterly di- utes W along the north boundary THENCE S 75 degrees 29 min- T-t,pK,r»E' v- si .1 
town of View, Texas, as shown ffftion  along a cuiwe to the left line of Lot 10 a distance of ,54.26 W along the north boundary degrees 59.4 min-
by plat recorded in Volume l, having a radius of 2814.93 feet feet to its northwest corner, said ■ Lot  3. a distance of .53 71 ^ ° oistance of 22.63 feet to
P.igp 98 of the Plat Records of .t central angle of 8 degrees point al.so being 64.16 feet south- the point of beginning
Taylor County, Texas, and being 33 minutes a distance of 17.36 ea»t of and measured at right contains 698.17 «quare feet 
more particularly described as fol- t® t̂ to a point .50 feet southeast angles to centerline chaining sta-] land, more or less, 
lows: of and measured at right angles tion 561 plus 98.15 of said U. S.
BEGINNING at a point S 14 de centerline chaining sation 560 Highway 277- 
grees 31 minutes E a distance of highway; THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min

tion 565 plus 71.69 of said U 9 
Highway 277,
THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min
utes W along the west boundary 
line of Lot 16 a distance of 85 70 
feet to a point 153.41 feet north
west of and measured at right 
angles to centerline chaining sta
tion 565 plus 29.80 of said high
way;
THE.NCE N 55 degrees 05.5 min
utes E a distance of 22.16 feet* 
THENCE N 51 degrees 59.4 min
utes E a distance of 37.40 feet 
to the point of beginning and 
contains .5530.85 square feet of
land, more or less.
SAVE AND EXCEPT all the oil, 
pas and sulphur which can be re
moved from beneath said land, 
witLjJut any right whatever r<y
maining to the owners of said
oil. gas and sulphur of ingress or 
egress to or from the surface of 
said land for the purpose of ex- 
olor.ng, drilling, mining or de
veloping of the same.

the fee simple title to which is 
owned by . aid Defendent (s).

If this citation is not served 
within (90) days after its is.su- 
ance, it «hall be returned forth
with.

GIVEN TNDER OUR HANDS, 
•at .Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 
this :21st day of .April, 1959. 

Jimmy Parlin 
J .A Milleiman 
Noble Hairis 

Special Commi.ssioncrs
6^7-89

east corner of »aid Lot 7, 
THE.NCE .N 14 degrees 31 min
utes \V along the east boundary 
line of Lot 7 a distance of 2063 
feel to a point in the present 

of way line of said high- 
said point being .50 feet 

southeast of and measured at 
right angles to centerline chain- 
inc station 560 plus 39 57; 
THENCE S .54 degrees 46 min
utes \V along said southeast right 
of way 
feet;

rd at right angles to centerline | 
chaining station .564 plus 10.23 
of said highway; ,
THENCE in a southwesterly di- 
.ertign along a curve to the le f t ' 
having a radius of 2914.93 feet 1

being 50 feet northwest of'Tnci  ̂ central angle of 8 degrees]
.33 minutes a distance of 56.55;

;o 3 ’Mi'r.t .50 feet northvrrr.f! 
of and measured at right an«;.:» , 
to centerline chaining station .564 
plus 65.81 of said highway: I
THE.NCE N 14 degrees 31 min-1 
utes W along the west boundary ! 
line of Lot 18 a distance of 104.17 ' 
feet to a point 141 99 feet north- ' 
ivest of and measured at right 
rngles to centerlino chaining sta
tion .564 plus 18.56 of said high- ' 
way: '

LEGAL NOTICE

22.21 feet from the northeast cor- THE.NCE N 75 degrees 29 min-1 utes E along the west boundary 1 ^
ner of Lot 13. said point also be- u'es E along the south boundary ' Boe of Lot 10 a distance of 22.68 u ''"  t*. '
ing 143.76 feet northwest of and ! Bne of I,ot 7 a distance of 54.42 > fw t; shown by plat recon

PARCEL NO. .16 
BEl.NG a tract or parcel of land 
out of lots 9 and 10, Block 9, ori-

Texas, as 
recorded in Vol-

the point of beginning and con
tains 4898.33 square feet of land, 
more or less.
P.ARCFL NO. 39
BEING .atract or parcel of land 
out of I,ot 17, Block 9, original j 
town of View, Texas, as shown i 
by plat recorded in Volume 1.1 
Page 98 of the Plat Records of 1

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To an> Sheriff ar any Constable 
within the .stale of Texas — 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commr 
cause to be published 
w( ek for four con* 
th first publica*' . c j »
twenty-eight da^k oeiore the re
turn day thereof in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATIOV BY PI BLICATION
THE .STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Thomas \ . Milam. Defend
ant, Greeting:

V O r ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable -»2nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clf-ck A.M. o f the next Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same

____.jr .s . Ml. i.p..- lo >.c.*-j- — e'-—• Oi in a northeasterly dl-
* * 'terline chaining station 559 plus j ‘‘oi’Lains 551.08 square feet of : rection along a curx’e to the right 

66 28 of the present U. S. High- land, more or less,
way 277,
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min
utes E along the east boundary- 
line of Lot 13 a distance of 5.79

having a radius of 2779.93 feet

urne 1. Page 98 of the Plat Rcc-i Taylor County. Taxas. and is 
ords of Taylor County. Texas, and ' more particularly described as 
is more particularly clescribed as follows:

AD.

follows;

min-

PARCEL .NO. 26
BEl.NG a tract or parcel of land 
out of I-ot 8. Block 10. original 
town of View, Texas, as shown by 
plat recorded in Voulme 1. Page 
98 of the Plat Records of Taylar j P.ARCEL NO. 30

BEl.NG a tract or parcel of land

land, more or les.s.centerline chaining sta-
tion 557 plus 92 03 of the present ‘*s southeast corner,
U  S Highway 277, THENCE S 75 degrees 29 ___ _________
THENCE S 51 degrees 59 4 min- Texas, and is more par-
utes W a distance of 27 26 feet Lot 13 a distance of 1^32 Ocularly described as follows: out of Lot 1. Block 9. original
to a point 150 89 feet northwest > P®»'“  BEGINNING at a point S 75 de- town of View. Texas, as shown
at and measured at right angles of ana measured at r g  jjrees 29 minutes W 160 feet, and' by plat recorded in Volume 1.
to centerline chaining station 5.58 t® degrees 31 minutes W 205.53 Page 98 of the Plat Records of
phis 19.26 of said highway , tion 53»  plus oi sa a g ■ original southeast Taylor County, Texas, and being
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min- , , corner of Block 10, said point al- all of Lot 1 lying outside the pres-
„ w *  V  ¿ong the west boundary THENCE N 51 degrees 59.4 min being N 14 degrees 31 minutes ; ent right of way lines of U. S. 
lioe of Lot 1 a di.stance of 16 47 L a distance of 14 52 feet t® v\* a distance of 5.53 feet from the ! Highway 277, and is more par-

to the southwest corner of beginning and c®®- southeast corner of said Lot 8. ticularly described as follows:

and a central angle of 8 degrees g g „
M  minutes a distance ot 58.79 (^^ees 29 minutes W 140 feet and 
feet to the point of beginning and »- 
contains .581.35 square feet o f ! '

feet

1-* degrees 31 minutes W 71- 
.19 feet from the southeast cor
ner of Block 9. said point being 
85 feet southeast of and measur
ed at right angles to centerline 
chaining station .564 plus 59.15 
of the present U. S. Highway 277; 
THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min

BEGINNING at a point N 75 de 
grees 29 minutes E 107 feet and 
S 14 degrees 31 minutes E 9.02 
feet from the northwest cotp- 
of Block 9. said point also beinj 
141.99 feet northwest of and mea
sured at right angles to center- 
line chaining station .564 plus 
18.56 of the present U. S. High- j 
way 277;
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 mm-.

utes W a distance of 28.81 feet utes E along the east toundary 
to the northwest corner of Lot 9,
THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min

t.iins 38 56 square 
more or less.Lot 1:

THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min
utes E along the south boundary p.:^R(7ij;L NO. 21 
line of Lot 1 a di.stance of 25 feet 
to its southrast corner:
THENCE N 14 decrees 31 min
ute« W alone ’ he ea»t bound.Try 
line of Lot 1 a distance of 27.34 
feet to the point of ht-cinning 
and contain« .547 63 «quare feet of 
land, more or le»».

feet of land «aid point also being 87 51 feet BEGINNING at a point N 75 de 
I  foiitheasl of and measured at j  grees 29 minutes E a distance of
! right angles to centerline chain-i 177 feet from the northwest cor-, P'u& 85.07 of said highway,
I ing station 560 nlus .5.3 78 of the ner of Block 9 said point al«o be THENCE in a southwesterly di- 

BEl.NG a tract or parcel of land pre«ent 1'. S. Highway 277; ! ¡ng 118.46 feet northwest of and rection along a curve lo the left
out of Lot 14. Block 3, ori,ginal \  14 degrees 31 min- measured at right angles to ccii-. having a radius of 2779.9-1 feet
town of View. Texas, as shown along the ea«t boundary uriir.c chaining station .563 phis' and a central angle of 8 degrees
by piat recorded in Volume 1, 
i’ a.; .*18 of the Plat Records of
T-iylo;’ County, Texas, and being 
more particularly described as 
follows:

PARCEL .NO 18

line of Lot 8. a distance of 19.47 .54.®8 of .said I ’ S. Highway 277
feet lo its northeast corner; THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min
THE.NCE S 75 degrees 29 min .I’ e« E along the north boundary 
u’ es W along the north boundary of Block 9 a distance of 140 feet:
line of Lot 8. a distance of .54 42 THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min-
feet to a point in the present utes E along the east boundary!'

line of Lot 17 a distance of 104.17; 
feet to a point in the present; 

¿tM ¿ 'a long the"north'boundary’ n®^ right of way line of.
line of Lot 9 a distance of 5.5.12 *3»^ highway, said point being 50 
feet to a point 85 feet southeast northwest of and measured ,
of and measured at right angles ' ?t right angles to centerline chain-1 
to centerlina chaining station .5p.3 station .564 plus 65.81; .

THENCE in a southwesterly d l-; 
rection along a curve to the left 
having a radius of 2914.93 feel 
and a central angle of 8 degree«' 
33 minutes a distance of 42.82: 
feet to the end o f said curve;33 minute» a distance of 62.18

feet to the ¡■'oint of beginning and • THENCE S 46 degrees 13 mln-
contains 760.52 square feet of utes W along said northwest right
l.-’ nd. more or less | of way line a distance of 12.63

j fiH>t to a point .50 feet northwest 
^  ' ®̂  3®*̂  measured al right angles

 ̂  ̂ .„*19 LEING a tract or parcel of land to centerline chaining station .56.5
i Highway 277 said point be-, feet to a point in the present ;®®  ̂ ®/ shown plus 20.53;

feet southeast of and mea- northwest right of way line of 1 recorded in Volume 1, t HENCE S 75 degrees 29 min
------ --- .......................- .......- -----------------  at right angles to center U. S. Highway 277. said point be-' Records of

Page 98. of the Plat Records of smed at right angles to center- 1 lino chaining station .560 plus j  ing .50 feet northwest of and mea-1 *  ® * ’
Taylor County, Texas, and being Hne chaining «tation 559 plus 80- 98.07; | «ured at right angles to center-1
irore particularly described as 79 of the present U. S Highway ' t HENCE in a southwesterly di-1 Bne chaining station 562 plus
follows- 277; | rection along a curve to the left ! «15 of said highway;
BEGINNING at a point N 75 de- THENCE N 7.5 degrees 29 min- 1 having a radius of 2814.93 feet ■ THENCE in a southwesterly di-

BEGi.NNI.NG at a point .N 75 de-
BEINCi a tract or parcel of land jrees 29 mi.nutes E a distance of ' »outhea't right of way line of ¡line of Block 9 a distance of 10 
out of Lot 19, Block 3. original 126.63 feel from the northwest, r ,  S 
town of View. Texas, as shown corner of 14, said point being ing
by plat recorded in Volume 1.1143 96 feet northwest of and mea-1 sured at right angles to center

frees 29 minutes E a distance of ute-> E along the north boundary , and a central angle of 8 degree«
2S feet and S 14 degrees 31 min- Rne of Lot 14 a distance of 13.32 | 33 minutes a distance of 67.47
ates E a distance of 93.70 feet feet to its northeast corner, feet to a point in the south boun-
fTMi the northwest corner of q-HE.NCE S 14 degrees 31 min-1 dary line of Lot 8;
IB. laid point also being 50 feet j p- along the east boundary THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min- 
■orthwest of and measured 3t 1 g ()i5j3|iee of 28 utes E along said south boundary!®^ Lot 1.;
right angles to centerline chain- j,, southeast corner, | line a distance of 96 92 feet to a THENCE S 75 degrees
ing station 559 plus 20M^ of the § 7 5  degrees 29 min-1 point a5.55 feet southeast of and
present L. b. Hignway y, boundary 1 measured at right angles to cer-
THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min-; ,¡j,^ g distance of 77 73 terline chaining station .560 plus
utes W along the east boundaiy to a point 139.66 feet north-i 74..57 of said highway;

of Lot 19 a distance of 93.70 g,.,d measured at right 1 THENCE N 60 degrees 08.4 min-
f e ^ t o  its northeast corner: ¡angles to centerline chaining sta-¡ utes E a distance of 20.90 feet to
1 HENCE S 75 degrees 29 min-jtjon 560 plus 50.94 of said high-' the point of beginning and con-I tains 2113.21 square feet of land.

is
particularly described as 

follows;
BEGINNING at a point S 75 de-

utes W along the south boundary 
line of Lot 17 a distance of 1.64 
feet to the southwest comer of 
Lot 17;
THENCE N 14 degree-j 31 min
utes W along the west boundary

being the 1.5th day of 
1969. to Pl iintifl^ ^
In satd court, on __
February A D. 1959. Ill 
numbered 23.714-A ' 
o f said coirr*
France«- 
T *

of t in . suit IS as lollows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about the 15th day of 
April, 1958 and became perman
ently sepernted on or about the 
15th day of October, 1958.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment and for custody of the min
or children.

Plaintiff alleges that there is 
no community property to be ad
judicated as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file In 
this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i«.«uanco, it shall be return
ed unserved.

Tho officer executing this writ 
«haP -promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirement.s of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of-said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the' 27th 
dav of April A.D. 1959.

Attest: R. H. Ross. Clerk, 42nd 
District Court, Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
(SE AL)

grees 29 minutes W 160 feet and
rection along a curve to the' left degrees 31 minutes W 60.20 jj„p 17 3 distance of 109.25
having a radius of 2914.93 feet *̂’®®* 'I*® southeast corner of  ̂ jq g point 146.28 feet north- 
.and a central angle of 8 degrees Block 9. said point also being 85 ^.^5̂  gnd measured at right 
33 minutes a distance of 36.12 southeast of and measured at | angles to centerline chaining 
feet to the south boundary line centerline chain- 1 station 564 plus 70.31 of said high-

way;

wtes W along the north boundary way;
IlM  of Lot 19 a distance of 24.91  ̂t HENCE N 51 degrees .59.4 min- 
fM t lo a point 146 46 feet north-! ,  distance of 70.24 feet to
vNat of and meaaurM at right point of beginning and con- 
•■gles to centerline chaining sta-: jgjj,j 1274.70 square feet .more or 
t k »  559 plus 16.64 of said high-.

1HKNCE S 51 degrees 59.4 m in -jP A R i^L  NO. 22
W a diMance of 337 feet t o , a tract or parcel of land

■ paint in tbe west boundary line 
9 i  Lot 19:
t h e n c e  S 14 degrees 31 min- 

E along the west boundary 
o f Lot 19 a distance of 102.96 
to a point in the present 

thwest right of way line of 
highway, said point also be- 

90 taai northwest of and mea- 
at right angles to center 

chaining station 559

nut of Lot 15. Block 3, original 
town of View, Texas, as shown by 
plat recorded in Volume 1, Page 
98 of the Plat Records of Taylor 
County, Texas, and being more 
particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point N 75 de
grees 29 minutes E a distance of 
62.27 feet from the northwest 
com»c nf Lot 15, m H  "oint al'o 

Ptn’  . bc ir" 139.06 feet northwest of and Highway 277; 
measured at right angles to cen- " r - '- r - r  c 7»

more or less.

PARCEL NO. 27
BEING a tract or parrel ot land 
out of Lot 9, Block 10 original 
town of View, Texas, as shown 
by plat recorded in Volume 1, 
Page 96 of the Plat Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, and it more 
particularly described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a point that is 
S 75 degrees 29 minutes W a dis
tance of 85.74 feet from the south
east comer of Lot 9, u id  point 
also being 85 feet southeast of 
and measured at right angles to 
centerline c^afnine 561

* ■ ' '-0 --eTr.-t U. S

I ing station 564 plus 82.65 of the 
29 min- Highway 277;

utes W along the south boundary THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min- 
line of Lot 1 a distance of 107.07 otes W along the east b®undair

otfeet to the southwest comer 
Lot 1;
THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min
utes W a distance of 25 feet to 
the point of beginning and con
tains 3256.15 square feet of land, 
more or less.

PARCEL NO. 31
BEING a tract or parcel of land 
out of Lot 2. Block 0. original town 
of View Texas, as shown by plat 
recorded in Volume 1. Page 96 
of the Plat Records of Taylor 
County, Texas, and being all of 
Lot 2, lying outide the present 
right of way lines of U. S. High
way 277, and is more particularly 
described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point N 75 de
grees 29 minutes E 177 feet, and 
S 14 degrees 31 minutes E 25 feet 
from the norlh*vest earner o* 
Block 9;
TH F*’<’T  N "  ’•erri.e« m-n-

Hne of Let 13 a distance of 39.99 
feet to a point in the present 
southeast right of way line of 
«nid highway, said point being 50 
feet southeast of and measured 
at right angles to centerline 
chaining station 564 plus 63.07; 
THENCE in a southwesterly di
rection along a curve lo the left 
having a radius of 2814.93 feet 
and a central angle of 8 degrees 
33 minutes a distance o f 44.05 feet 
to the end of said curve: 
THENCE S 48 degrees 13 min
uits W along the preseat south
east right of way line of said 
highway a distance of 13.23 feet 
to a point SO feet southeast of 
and measured at right angles to 
centerline chaining station 565 
plus 21.13;
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min
utes E along the west boundary 
line of Lot 13 a distance of 40.12 
r«e* to a point 85 feet southeast

THENCE N 51 degrees .59.4 min
utes E a distance of 54.52 feet to 
the point of beginning and con
tains 5488 67 square feet of land, 
more or less.

PARCEL NO. 40
BEING a tract or parcel of land 
out of Lot 16, Block 9, original 
town of View, Texas, as shown by 
plat recorded in Volume 1, Page 
98 of the Plat Records of Taylor 
County, Texas, and is more par
ticularly described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a point that is 
N  75 degrees 29 minutes E 57 
feet and S 14 degrees 31 minutes 
E 30.75 feet from the northwest 
comer of Block 9;
THENCTE S 14 degrees 31 min
utes W along the east boundary 
line o f Lot 16 a distance of 109.25 
feet to the southeast comer of 
Lot 16;
THENCE S 75 degrees 29 min
utes W a distance of 57 feet to 
the »oiith'’-7' i  corner of Lo’  16 
«aid ro'nt being 78.67 fee* «--»rth

-îre« 39 min-lute* r  -’ -«7  --»i-th *«f>ondarv of and measured at right angl«s|ve«t md mes'ured »f --

Dr.JamesH.Chaney 
Dr. Eleanor Weldon

CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

RESULTS
LET US DO YOUB 

JOB PRINTING

The Merkel Mail
N 54 dsfreM  46 mia- terline chaining station 560 plus utes W along the south boundary line o f Lot 2 a distance of 107 07 to centerline chaining station 565 glet to centerline chaining sta
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20 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

nia, an honor society for women 
i teachers, at a business session of 
I Mu Chapter, made up at Taylor

______________  _______Jones counties, held at Lake
Sweetwater Tuesday evening.

Miss Mamie Ellis, teacher in ' With Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor 
Merkel Grammar School, was el- of Grace Presbyterian Church, of- 
ected second vice-president of | ficiating. Miss Ruthie Davis, 
Mu Chapter, Delta Kappa Gam i daughter of Mrs. Charlie Davis,

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

A IR  CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 HOURS  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND DELIV .tY  

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Geornfe & Veda We.st

" S t a f i o n - t o - f t K C i i r . i  

Long Distance Telephone 
Service is so Economical 
We Can Call 
the Folks 
'very

MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

and Lon Robertson, son of Mr.
' and Mrs J. M. Robertson, resid- 
in:; south of town, were united in 
marriage on Friday of last week 
at the Presbyterian manse. The 

I couple who will make their home 
I in Merkel, are being extended 
' be.̂ t wishes by a host of friends.

Wright Dishman, representing 
the Grabic Motor Company, was 
in attendance at the regional 
meeting of Chevrolet dealers and 
their department managers held 
Wednesday night at the Wooten 
Hotel, Abilene, when instructive 
talks were made by zone manag
ers of the n?w car, used car, parts 
and accessories and service divis
ions.

A Merkel girl, Dorma Lee 
Shelton, is among the list of more 
than 75 young orators who will 
compete in ‘’My Home Town" 
speaking content of the West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce next 
week. Dorma Lee won first place 
in county in extemporaneous 
speech and placed second in the 
district irect at .Sweetwater.

Mrs. T. T. Earthman will pre
sent Miss Mary Jo Rus.sell and 
Rillie Wood in a joint piano recit
al on Monday evening, .May 15, at 
8 15 o’clock at Grace Presbyter
ian Church.

.\niia, the one-year-old daugh 
tn- of Mr. and Mrs. Terrell ,Ma.sh- 
biun, has been chosen to occupy 
.1 full page in the 1939 edition of 
\’ar.da>’s "Bluebonnet Babies" 
published at Stamforfl, Texas. TTie 
«•election comes as a di.strict com 
pliment to this attractive little 
miss, as she was ore of 70 babies I 
chosen cut of 1,800 baby pictures 
in'pected by the publishers for I 
♦ he most teautiful babies in Ter- 
a-'

Tvhen winners were announced 
in Sunday’s Akilcne Reporter-, 
News of the baby contest spon
sored by that newspaper and I 
Thurman’s studio, a Merkel baby, 
Jerry Don Higgins son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Jack Higgins, was given 
second place in division on?, 
{under one year.) Picture of the 
young man. who is official mas-1 
cot of the Merkel fireboys, w as, 
shown on the front page of the 
Sunday edition.

The Senior class of Merkel High ' 
School for the term 1938-39 num-' 
bers 68 candidates for graduation, 
it w'as announced Thursday morn
ing by Supt. Conner Robinson.

From Chicago comes word that 
James Swann, former Merkelite,. 
will sail May 12 from New York J 
for London, where he w ill visit 
members of the American Society 
of Etchers. He has been in Chi
cago four years and Is secretary ! 
of the Chicago Society of Etchers 
and the first Texan to be admit
ted to the American Society of 
Etchers. The piece of work that 
won him membership was called

( “Spring Plowing.”
On the first of the month. Hor

ace Boncy, who has been employ
ed with Watts P'ood Store since 
its opening a few months ago, 

; joined his father, W. O. Boney, 
In his insurance and reality busi- 

I ne»s.
I Marking still another Improve- 
jment in the business district, 
I work started Monday morning on 
: rebuilding and modernizing the 
I front of the building occupied by 
I  R. O. Carson Grocery. Bob Fow
ler has the contract, which pro
vides for a stuco coating and rol
ler type awning. The inteiior 
walls are also being repainted.

Opening of the fishing season. 
.May 1st, was a general exodus for 
followers of the piscatorial sport 
nf points east, south, north and 
west, 'o ire  going as far as Asper- 
mont lake. In a desire t ocater 
to local fishermen, Thaxton Neill 
has put in a .Mock of minnows in 
r. specially built tank at the 
Economy Grocery.

Major Completes 
! Course; Assigned 
¡To Pentagon
I

I Ft. Leve.nworth, Kan. iAHTNC^
I Muj. Lownian O. Darlow, 38. 
¡whose wiU. Helen, l-.es in Mer
kel, conpLtcJ tr.e a:.scciate j 

I course .May 1 at the .Aimy’s f'om- 
! mand and General Staff College,
I Fort Leavenworth. Kin 
j The 17-wc K coune prepares 
; selected .Army officers for duty 
¡with tne gemral staff of co.''.i’j.tt ‘ 
divisions or logistical coinmandr, 
and familiarizes them with the 
duties of the geneial staff at

corps. Army and theater com-10. C. He entered the Am jr ia
mand levels.

Major Barlow is assigned to 
Headquarters, Department of the 
Army, The Pentagon, Washin^on.

1939 and was last stationed iE 
Korea. His mother, Mrs. H. 8. 
FUth, lives at 0800 TaylomvUld 
Kd.. Jeffersontown. Kjr.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

.Merlici, Tex IS Phone 224 — Nights 47
, rontinentaJ Warehouse East Highway 80

Mrs. Jay McDanel and son. I 
Ri’ sty, who wa.s born rt the Sad i 
lor Clinic hospital Monday, .-Xpril i 
27. re'urned to their home here 

jFiiday. The McDanels will move 
to .-Abilene this week to m.ake 

I their home.

bigger ’59 car» too costly?

\ 7 /

Foreign cars too small?

G e t  b ig  c a r  r o o m ,  
s m a l l  c a r  e c o n o m y ! ÚO Rambler!

I -Mr. and Mrs. -Andrew Barbee 
! Icf» Saturday for Delhi. Colo.. t(» 
spend a few days and see abom 
their cattle

•  Belts
•  Button Holes 
O Custom

Sewing “
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

Sm  why Rambler outsails not only moat big car
makes, but the top five foreign car* combined. 
Save on price, gas, resale. Easier to turn. Room 
for six. Personalized Comfort; individually ad
justable front seats. Go Rambler 6 or V-8.

PA LM ER  M OTOR CO.

R AM U « AMERICiUf i.——
Lowast Oo*r*ene Casti 
fasyoaitt snirUfart ttt , 
It kasdi« is ÌM(«y trinici 
fsp(i> OaMl M H.P Si i . 
a«*il(b«c aitfctultii Mlloiratè 
liaatmitMos rsdtaiai wata

Mcrkd, Texai

MAY IS SAFETY CHECK MONTH . . . CHECK YOUR CAR . . . CHECK YOUR DRIVIMO

"W E-L-C-0-
T A Y L O R  E L E C T R I C  

C o o p e r a t i v e

M-E-M-B-E-RS

¥  1;% ^" O  ^  FORMERLY
A  J L y i V  V - 7  J.D.M.\J0FS

Jewelers Since 1912

QUITTING m m m  EVERYTHiriiS 
MUST POSITIVELY BE SOIB flT 
ANY PRICE SAVE 30% 5C% 70%

Formerly 9^5
Imported Stainless Steel Steak 
Knives- Set of 6

No! -

We invite you to visit our newly remodeled store

while in Merkel. We c^rry a full line of furni

ture and appliances.

Formerly 2.75•
Solid {void birthstone rinRs for lit
tle bovs and srirls, while thev last

98c
Formerly 1.09•

Famous make Rogers Silver 
liaby’s Educator Spoon and Fork 
Set.

Now -  39c
Formerly to 4.00

FOSTORIA TIFFIN
Sherberts, Ice Tea Mater, Juice and 
Cocktail Glasses, plates all stemware.

Now -  9 5 c

MrSTERY PACKAGES
GUARANTEED VALDES
$05®
to

’57”

Formerly 16.95
Guaranteed buys and R irii shock
proof, waterproof watches.

Each

it.

Reir.
licnts’ 17** Jewel sh^vk-proof and wa- 

--prrof watch‘*s \\!*h uni. .eakable 
: ’ .-¡K pring. Exp-mvim band I -R-E-E.

1585
Formerly 111.75

Lathe- ami Diamond H r it 'il Set. 
SnrY"v lyockinjf

Now - 3 9 »

Starbuck Furniture
C o m p a n y

Formerly To 5.95 _
Men’s and L.idies' AValch Bands, ex- .1— 
pansion type. Galdfilled and stainless. 
Fully Guaranteed.

Yes they contain watches, diom on 
rings, b illfo lds, identification bracelets, 
stian d  pearl sets com pacts ihineston 
jew elry p earl chokers ond m any othe 
too numerous to m ention Come in, pick 
a packoge, you cannot lose.

HeR. '»5.00
Lnd>r Diamond F:ngageBWBt Ringa 3- 
S 7 «fiammids. Weddiwg Bawd- Dima er 
Rings. All set in 14k Solid ChiIcI. NOW 
YOI R CHOICE —

1995

Each -  195
Formerly 5.00

Wallets. Men’s and Ladies'. With or 
without zipper change purse. 10 differ
ent colors. Now only.

Each -  195

50 .Men's and I.-adies Watches 

5 I>iamond Rin^s 

will be placed in our Mystery

Packages this Thursday,

Fridav and Saturdav

Formerly to 225.00 
I -tier and Cients diaiuoad Eneagemeat 
Rings. Solitaires, 5 tiian-.oad Wedding 
rends. !•  Diamond Dinner Rings. Now 
Far Below Coal. Priced for Im Disposal

5900
Formerly 94.50

Ksgers latematlonal. lOtt pc. Silver
ware. Complete service fo rl2. Doable 
drawer Aatl-taraish Cheat free.

5950
'  7777.""* T O L E R ’S J E W E L E R S
G U A R A N T E E  213 Oak Street Jewelers Since 1912

A SM ALL DEPOSIT 
W ILL  HOLD 

Sweetwater YOUR PURCHASE

201 Edward.s
EXTRA*»-«... P R I C E S  F A T H E R  
C  A I I I H  $ P £ Q | J ^ L  F O R G R A D S

«' /



S E X A T O R  *  *  >

Jarborough's Report

vocational rehabilitation, home I 
lo;in jifuarenties and musterin;, | 
out pay provisiors thvoush ,

The rpiin featuie of the new 
measure is its oducatlo"rl pio-| 
\i ions. The Korean (i I. Bill end
ed Oi' Jauuaiv 31 195? The Y.ir 
hoi-oueh Bill would provide 1*4

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Murphee i guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. I THE MERKEL MAIL
and George of Abtlene were | Claud Smith. IF r id t t^ M a ^  *

M ERKEL. T E X A 3
•* ^  Bure Twelve

U

Many pi pic have written me | Bill to "Cold War veter-ns.” 
about my ; ropos.sl to o^ie»wl jhe i This pi-opo.sed new li w would 
provisions n ^ th ^ lv o ^ a ^ G ^^^^ten^th^edueationa^sslstam ^.

SH.4DDIX IMPLEME.NT CO.
Your !Ma.s.sey-Fergu.son Dealer 

Harvester —  One-Ways —  (ìraham Plows 
1749 North Treadaway Abliene OR. .1-1132

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

CDOR-Free DRY CLE.\MNG 
SHIRT L.AUNDRY SERVICE 

H.\T CLEANING
PHONK 27— f-o-r— F-R-F^E P IC K l'P  and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

days of college training for each 
fl'v  of active Tiilitciy service for 
veterans, with a na.xin'.urr ef 
three years college training. The 
subsistence pay would be at the 
same rate as in the Korean G. I 
Bill.

This Bill would also extend 
vocational rehabilitation and home 
loan guaranties .and would pro
vide for $100 mustering out pay 
for veterans honorably discharg
ed after the bill is p.issed. All 
the.se benefits would be extended 
through 19(13, when the draft taw 
ends.

The measure is now being con 
sidered by the Senate Veterans 
\ttairs Subcommittee, of which I 
am chairma i. I am pleased to ro 
port that in hearings held recent
ly. the Yarborough Bill was en- 
doised hv reprisentatives of 
I'niversities and Colleges, state 
vocation.il training unit.s, veter
ans organizations, veterans and 
their families and others.

Tcstiinonv before the subcom
mittee has ‘ hown that one out of 
every men who soiled in World

S A V E  $ 4 0

C:iN THt3
LEVISiON

. . . luperb is the only 

word to describe this fam ous GE television 

ptc* .re. sound end beauty And right now you

SAVE ^40
ON FAC TORY C L O S E -O U Tl

NOW! ^249^^

War II. or 7.800.000 veterans, re- 
'ceived educ.itional training under 
ithe first G. I. Bill. .Another two 
I million veterans of the Korean 
i Conflict also received this traln- 
.ing under a similar measure. Ed
ucators tell me veterans made 

I better crades and conducted 
¡themselves better at college than 
the non-veterans Whn they fin
ished. the training helped them 
earn higher income and pay more 
taxes than non-veterans, statist
ics show. And more than a fourth 
of the vitcv.ins who received this 
training bec.ime scientists and 

‘ engineers.I
One witnfs.s quoted the Bradley 

Commission Report which said, 
••The veterans' educational pro- 
giam w.is a major contribution) 
to the national welfare, .ind the 
countrv would he weaker educa- 
tionallv, economically, and in 
fern's of national defense, if edu
cators. veterans organizations, the 
president and congress had not 
seen fit to embark noon this new 
and momentous educational enter
prise"

-Another man told the sub
committee that this training not 
only helped the productive pow
er of OUT nation, "but, on the 
basis of additional income taxes 
which our government collects on 
this added earning power, the 
cost of veterans education is pay
ing better returns than any secur
ity listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange.”

This mogr.-r.cent GB flevteion features the low, slim, 
silhnuette look . . . multiple speakers for highest sound 
fid iity and t!ic big. sK^rfg higSi contrast alumimaed GE 
pic'.ure tube . . . 262 square inch(>s of brilliant viewing. 
Yours, NOW, at a savic.g of up to S40.00 because of 
fac'. jry ciose-viut. Was $2*9.95. but see your GE dealer 
and enjoy the finest television at a real saving.

Nattingley Takes 
Operator Course

the D E S IG N E R
anr her GE television triumph... co-axial speaker 
. . .  three-way remote control. . .  “ electronic power 
ttining” and the w ide-angle alum inized picture 
tube incorporated  in a period cabinet in velvet 
fin.sh veneer and wood 
solids. Phon-o-jack per-

m its  a d d it io n  o f a 
turntable for real H I-F I 
enjoyment too.

O.oly $4.15 a week, after 
a small down payment. 
See it new!

Ft. I.eoiiard Wood. Mo.. (AH TN C )
, Army P v t Kenneth W, Ma'.tina- 
ley, 19. son of Mr. and Mrs. Eln er 
A Mattinglyc. Route 3. Merkel, 
completed the quarry machine 
operatci course April 10 at Fort 
I>eonard Wood. Mo.

He was trained to operate and 
perform maintenance on rock 
CTuching equipment and bulldo? 
trs used in I’ le clearing of land 
for roads, airfields, buildings and 
other construction projects.

Mattmglev entered th? Army 
list November and ts^mpletert 
casic training at Fort Car«on. 
Cclo.

■A 1.9.5.3 graduate of Abilene 
High School, he attended Mc- 
M jrry  College.

o r C H l iE ,  • '> •’ 1 tc  ltit»i<U * t l i l l  fnr w m rtM j m  e<l*i« M  tu pmH.

P A L M E R
Phone 159

MOTORS
MerkeL Texas

Mr. and Mis. V. B. Simpson 
have returned from Arizona where 
they were called by the serious 
illnss of Mr. Simpson's father, 
who is a patient in the hospital 
at Mesa. They also visited Mrs. 
Simpson's sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Brown of Phoenix.

> «maw

W. Roundtree and daughter, 
Mrs. Virdis Eller of Mineral 
WelLs were visitors the past week 
in the home of Mr. iuid Mrs. A. 
D. McCain.

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS
SORGHUM ALMUM.GRAINS, GRASS, 

COTTON SEEDS
ALSO PERENNIAL SWEET SORGRASS 

Ijinkari ‘ ,'iT and ‘i l l *  Certified WeHtem Storm Proof Certified

Northern Star No. 11 Reciatered Fiirzy Northern Star No. 11 ReEistered

COVERING THE GRASS SEEDS IN  THE GREAT PLAINS GRASS PROGRAM.

J. D. H A M I L T O N  Feed &  Grain Storage
So>'h ISHi PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

BARBED W1RB —  HOC WIRE —  BINDING TWINE —  ROPE

-a  ■ r-

Only GAS gives ymr
smokeless closed-door broiling!

EN JO Y THE C LE A N E S T . C O O LEST BRO ILIN G PLU S E X C LU S IV E  F LA M E- 

K ISSED  FLA V O R  • scc the world's most advanced ranges now during.

I

Gold Star Award

G A S  Range Sale
See your G as R ange D ealer or L O N E  S T A R  O A S  C O M P A N Y

l  -e...

l-fc

r. . ■. K ■ V u "•. . .  - - *■

t. I _  f • *
.•s • •

V • ■ i '  ■ %  :

imT"
-'i '•

A* ,.'f*
: .Vi?

" f o u  g e t  s o l i d  f o o t in g * .
rxB cMtcLK or ta rm r . ..CHCCK Touit car . . .chcck rouf <r2i«*«...c»4BCK Aociocfcrs.**

...in a road-huggfing Wide-Track Pontiac!
You control this car with a vivid sense of security, a new sense 
of balance. It has a steadier stance because it has a wider track. 
Its wheels are five inches farther apart. You cling to curves and 
comers with much leas lean and sway. You drive with a feeling of 
confidence, security, com^^te contitd. This is without a doubt the 
easieet handling automobile you could poasibly choose. Wide-Track 
design does not widen the car—only the stance. It’s the b’g rear-on 
Pontiac is now first in sales in its price class.

w w
THE ONLY CM  WITH WIOE TMCK WNEEU

PO im A C I AMERICA'S NUM BER ROAD CAR

Dottod liiM> «Ihmì convwtioMl whotl potitioni 
PontiM’s iH»Mh $rt U n  indi« fartlitr «part. TMi 
«Hd«ns onty Hm  itane«, not tha ear itaaN. Fonliac 
hugi hgMar on wrv« atW comari Sway antf laan 
ara considaraMy radaeatf, rMa is imoo(h«r, staadiar.

SEE YO U R  LO CAL A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R

M trkcl»  T exas
PALMER MOTOR CO.

1008 Now IsL Phone too
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